
CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
-Sun Bi»ea 7:11 a-jn.
Sun 8et* S.17 p. fk
Bicycle lantern* must be lighted at

6:17 p. m. , DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight and Saturday; Stationary
temperature. . Ther. 29.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887."
PLAINFIELD. N. J., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

I
Miss Gertrude Andrews Died at

Home of Her Parents Yester-
day Afternoon.

SHE WAS VERY POPULAR.

PASSED CRISIS OF ILLNESS BUT RE-
LAPSE PROVED FATAL,

I. I9OI.

Andrews Wai an Active Christian
Worker and U.iltersally Beloved—

Wai an E ithntlasUe
' Goirer.

All the community has been grreat]y
widened by tbe death of Miss ,JMary

LARCl ATTENDANCE AT FUNERAL
OF HENRY B. VAN ALSTYNE.

Service* IWrre Held From Resilience
of Ills Parents Yesterday

Af lern. on.
Tbe funeral services of Henry Bur-

bans VanAUtyne, were beld yesterday
afternoon at 9 o'clock from tbe reel-
denoe of tbe parents. 730 Watchung
avenue. Tbey were attended by _
large number of relatives and frtende,
inoluding members of Wetumpkab
Tribe, No. 329. I. O. B M., Franklin
Oouncti. No. 41. Jr. O. V. A. M.. and
tbe Seneca Atbletlc Club, of which
tbe deceased was a member.

Rev. Charles L Gjodricb, pastor of
tbe Oongrega'lonal church, cffldated,
and after reading appropriate Scrip-
tare selections, be made a few remarks
In which be extended omforting

Two CENTS A COPY—$5*A YEAR.

But Horace B. Washington Has
Departed From Town Before

Warrants Arrived.

CONSTABLE IS AFTER HIM.

WANTED ON CHARGE OF
TWO BICYCLES.

STEALING

DESCRIBED AT TEA CIVEN AT RESI-
DENCE OF MRS. a A. STRONG.

In I err* ling Addreate* Wer<t Followed
by a Social Hoiir-rii,,,,.

Gartrude Andrews, who passed\way WOPds t o t n e bereaved family, and
at the home of her parents, Mr. ihd »mP«*>sed all with tbe Importance of

PQltlD« ^el* trust in Gad h lMrs. F. H. Andrews, of Central ave^i p a i U n « t h e l r *"»•* »«» <»*». who alone
aue, yesterday afternoon. The news | o a o &v* comfort and peace, and an
of bar death came as a shook as It was
generally believed that she bad passed
safely throuah tbe critical part of an
attack of typhoid fever and was on the
way toward recovery. Sbe was taken
ill ssveral weeks aero, bat bar splendid'
oonatltutJon carried bar safely
through the crisis and she began to
rally. Two days ago her condition
grew woree and sbe passed quietly
away at S o'clock after every possible
effort has been made to preserve Ufa.
Toe bent of medical attendance waa

.... secured bat Io vain.
Of tbe youog women of Plalnfleld,

there was none more universally popu
1ST and more generally beloved than
Miss Andrews. Sbe was born in Bryn
Mawr. Pa., twenty two years ago and
came to this city with her parents
fifteen years ago. After attending
school in this city and New York, she
•pant two years In Miss Porter's
School at F*rmin«ton, Conn. From
a chlid, bar bright and sunny tempera-
mast made her a great favorite with
ail those with whom sbe came in c in-
tact. Bbe was tbe idol of her parents
and was always very Indmate with
them. She leaves a younger sister,
Louise. *

Miss Andrews united with, tbe Ores
- cent A venae Presbyterian church

when a young girl and »l waya retained
her Interest In the church and Its in
•Ututioaa. Sbe waa an active worker
there and taught a class of young
girls in Hope obapel for several years.
Sbe bad recently spent several weeks
at the Whittle: House, a social settle
mem In Jersey Olty, and had brought
good cheer Into the lives of many, old
and youog. who earns coder tbe la
fluence of that Institution, greatly en-
dearing herself to her fallow workers
there. Sbe was hoping to resume that
work when this Illness cams to Inter-
rupt all such kindly purposes.

Although active in local social olr
clee, Miss Andrews was particularly
food of an active outdoor life. Sbe
was one of tbe best and most enthusi-
astic players among tbe young women
who were members of tbe Hillside
Tennis and Golf Olub. List summer
the captained tbe team of young
women who represented tbe Hillside
(Sab in a series of matches with other
dubs.

All who knew her, here and else-
where, will remember long and ten*
derly that bright and gentle spirit,
sod the beauty of that phristian char
aster. In thU city, where sbe spent
most of her life, there are a great
tost of friends and acq tialntanoee who

assurance of a continued life of hap-
piness hereafter. During the service,
E E Bunyen sang two appropriate
selections.

There were many beautiful floral
tributes. Including a pillow trom
Wetumpkab Tribe, of Bad Men,
and one from Franklin Council.
No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., a bunob
of fl iwers from the Christian En-
deavor Society of the Congregational
church and a broken column from tbe
Seneca Athletic Olub.

Tbe Interment took place In Hill-
side csmetery. and those who served
as pall bearers were George Sterling
and Clarence YtnAlstyne, of New
Tork; Frank 8t v.-r, Nathan B.
"Titsworth, Albert Vail anl Samuel
Soouyler, of this city.

Ca«e« Were Considered By O and Jury
and Two Indict menli Brought—B.e-

markmble Way Wbeel Num-
ber* Were Found.

Horace B. Washington.who until one
day last week was employed as butler
at tbe residence of Stephen A Glnna,
of Watchung avenue. Is wanted to

will mourn her death and will deeply
sympathize with tbe sorrowing par-
ents in their bereavement. Her death,
coming as It did at tbe very opening
of her lire'd career, la a particularly
tsdone.

The funeral aervices will be held
from tbe reel lence of ber parents, 818
Central avenue, tomorrow afternoon
at s o'clock. Interment will be at
Hillside cemetery.

ADMITTED THEFT.
Trained Nurse Donohua tPleaded

Guilty of Stealing Two
Watches.

(Special to Th. Dailj PreM.)
Trenton, Jan. 31.—It bavins been

decided that Colonel Qiiney O M.
Gliltnore of tbe Second Keglment is to
command the provisional New Jersey
regiment that U to take part In tbe In-
augural ceremonlea at Washington.
March 4. Colonel Sbinn, of Gamden.
baa designated for the second post of
honor Lieutenant Colonel John A.
Mather, of Oamden. Colonel Bhlrn
baa also deslgnat d Battalion Adju-
tant Walter Edge, of Atlantic City,
Assistant Surgeon James D. Blair, of
Burlington, and Sergeant Maj >r
George W. Slack, cf Burlington, for
eervice In the provisional regiment.

Tbe provisional regiment will be
made up of three companies from each
of tbe existing National Guard regi-
ments. 80 far. Colonel Shlnn is tbe
only commanding officer to name tbe
companies from tils regiment that will
take part. He has designated Com-
pany A, commanded by Captain E. B.
Stone; tbe company at Woodbury,
commanded by Captain O. W. Shivers,
and company M. commanded by Cap-
tain James E. Mather,

CRGAN RECITAL.

LUNCHEON AT CASINO.

Charming Affair Given by Mrs. Charles
A. Reed and Mrs. George T.

Rogers Yesterday.
A delightful luoobeon was given by

Kn. Charles A. Reed and Mrs. George
T. Bogera, of Myrtle avenue, yester-
fey in the Casino. Covers were laid
for forty and tbe guests were from this
dty and the borough. Tbe luncheon
*** given upstairs in tbe large and
•»*11 rooms. In tbe large room, tbe
t*Mes were arranged to form a letter
"•" and here there were thirty
fleets. In tbe small room ten guests
w«e seated at the round table. Tbe
decorations were artistic and beau-
BfnL

After the luncheon the guests ad-
loomed to »he rooms below, where a
•*1»1 time was er Joyed. Most of tbe
**•«• brought their work along with
« • • , and. while they chatted, made.
• • o f their time. •

Ward Stephens Will Civs Fourth of a Series
at Crescent Ayenue Church Sat•

urdaj Night.
The fourth organ recital of Ward

Stephens will be given In the Orescent
Avenue church Saturday evening.
Feb. 2, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Stephens will
be assisted by Miss Magdalena Parry,
contralto. Following is the pro-
gramme:
Prelude and Fug a* Hsndeltsoha

O Beat in the Lord" Mendelstohn
MlM IVrry.

Pa'torale from SonaU. la D minor) n n i l m . n i
•Nuptial M*ron" juoimsw

Soctarne" lnu»i>
Polonaise. A major JCnopln

T Wearing Am to tbe Linl o' th* Laal."
Fo>U

"Lullaby" Hansom
MIM Parrr.

"FiUBt FanUlse" (Stephens) Gounod
Garotte from 'Mlgnoa" Tbomai
"Ach. Meln 8,ha ((1 Pr rfeUl" Majerbeer

Miss Perry.
Allegretto. In Dmaj >r.. Toars
"Festival March Smut

Told or Life In Boly Land.
Mrs. M. Hhalr Allah, of Assyria,

gave a delightful talk In the WO T U.
rooms yesterday afternoon, telling of
ber experiences In Jerusalem. There
waa a good attendance of tbe mem-
bers and tbe speaker's talk was
greatly enjoyed.

Tea and Cake Sale.
A tea and sale of cake will be beld

tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 6 o'olock
under tbe auspices of the Benevolent
Baud of King's Daughters, at the
"Cedar Brook," Martlne Homestead.
A silver offering will be recslved.

Lincoln's Birthday.
Several social events ate being ar-

ranged for Lincoln's Birthday eve-
ning, and a number of private dances
will be held In tbe city and borough.

answer to two Indictments brought
la by tbe Grand Jury of Union county.
He Is charged with stealing a Cleve-
land bicycle from Charles B. Morse,
of Franklin place. May 91. 1900, and a
Cleveland bicycle from Godwin Beard,
of Hillside avenue, one nlgbt later
tbat summer. Constable Peter V
Weaver was in town yesterday after-
noon with two warrants in bis pocket
for Washington, but Washington bad
left town and failed to leave note of
his destination behind

The wheel, which was stolen from
Charles B. Morse, was taken Into tbe
store or tbe F.L. O. Martin Cycle Com-
pany one day last December by Ed-
ward Terry, of Watchung avenue. It
was Immediately recognized by Geo.
M. Maclntyre, the manager of Mar
tin's store. Terry claimed tbat be
purchased the wbeel of a colored man,
named Washington, who waa em-
ployed by Mr. Glnna as butler The
number was died off. but so few
changes had been made to it that it
was easily Identified by tbe owner.
Terry bad a witness to prove tbat be
purchased tbe wbeel of Washington.

Thomas Wasblogton, Janitor of the
Stll'man bul'dlng but no relation to
tbe other Washington, subsequently
turned over to the police a Cleveland
wheel whion heolaimtd to have pur-
chased rroei Horace Washington. Tre
number was flied off. The wbeel ex-
actly resembled the one wbfeh bad
been stolen from Godwin Beard.

A warrant was Issued In Justice
Naab'a court for Horace Washington
on the charge of stealing Mone's
wheel. He was arrested and arraigned
before Justice Mash. He waived ex-
amination and was held under bonds
to await tbe action of tbe Grand Jury.
Tbe ease waa Bubarquently reopened
at the request of Mr. Glnna who was
to have gone on Washington's ball.
An examination was held but the com-
plainant, by edvlce of bis counsel,
Olty Judge William N. Buyon, did not
appear. Justice Nash discharged
Washington.

The Identity of tbe wheels owned by
Beard and Morse was proved In a way
entirely new to most people. Experi-
ments made at the Western Wbeel
Wrrks recently brought out the fact
tbat wben tbe number was stamped
on tbe wbeel It made a compression of
the metal which remained after tbe
number Itself was filed off. A series
of testa revealed tbe fact tbat a certain
acid would eat Its way around this
compression and bring out tbe num-
bers t ven if they bad been filed off
Tola acid was quite expensive and was
only discovered after long experiment-
log.

F. L. O. Martin secured some of tbe
acid from the Western Wheel Works
and the two wheels, with tbe numbers
filed off, were carefully treated. After
being in t*e acid bath for over a week
tbe numbers gradually appeared and
were veiy easy to read. Taey proved,
without the possibility of a doubt, tbat
the wheels were those stolen from
Beard and Morse.

A strong chain of evidence was col-
lected and placed In the bands of Pros-
ecutor English. The witnesses were
then summoned before tbe Grand Jury
one day last weex. Tbe police say
tbat on tbe evening of that day, Wash-
ington collected bis property and they
have since been able to get no trace of
hire.

When the Grand Jury brought In
the Indictments Wednesday there were
two against Washington for larceny.
Warrants were then issued and given
to Constable Weaver to serve but he
is still looking for tbe colored man.

Who Assisted.
The "McAll Tea." given by sin.

George A. Strong at ber residence on
on Central avenue Wednesday after
noor, was, notwithstanding the enow
storm, a perfect success. A lar. e
number respond* d by their presence
to tbe cards of la vita Ion sent our, and
undoubtedly felt well repaid for ven
turlog through tbe storm

Dr. J. Baloom 8baw, pastor of tbe
West Ead Presbyterian church, of
N»w York, made a most Interesting
though brief addreM, on tbe w->rk ac-
complished in France by tbe MoAII
Mtseion, urging Its claims on all
Christina*. Ha was followed by Mrs
Henry Hsloeo, the president of tbe
El'zibeth Auxiliary, who spoke a few
words of encouragement. Rev. Dr.
William B Richards then outlined tb»
eepeoUl results of the work at
Limoges, to which the funds of the
Plalnfleld society are devoted.

Tbe capacious bou*e was beautiful-
ly decorated wi-h palm* and flowers,
the rable color being red.

Mrs. Strong was assisted In reoelv
ing by tbe president of the Plalnfleld
AuxUlary.lirs. Frederick Mead?, Mrs
Ltwrenoe Myers. Mrs George W. Van
Boekerck. Mrs. Isaac u. Miller. Mrs
John Gray Foster, Mrs. OnaiieaT
Lee, Mrs. Iaaao N. Field, Mrs, Tan-
Sickle. Mrs. Wm. B. Richards, Mrs.
Wm. M. Stlllman and tne Mis
Strong. Bcbroeder. Haddock. Anna
Miller, E.hel Bowen. Olapp.

IN MEMORY OF Oil
Many Assembled at Hope Chapel

Last Evening Where Memorial
Services Were Held.

DEflTHflFTtRBR|EF RLNESS. WORK TO BE DONE
MRS. J. C. POPE PASSED AWAY AT

HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT.

TOLD OF HER TRUE WORTH.

ADDRESSES BY REVS. DR. RICHARDS.
FLOYD APPLETON AND MR.NEWELL,

SURPRISE BOTH NIGHTS.
Friends of Clancev F.~ Stoat Arrived

When They Were Not Eipected-A
Pleasant Evening Spent.

An enjoyable surprise was given to
Obauncey F. Stout, tbe popular man-
ager of tbe circulation department of
the Daily Press, at bis borne at Park
place, last evening, in honor of the
anniversary of hla birthday. The an
nlversary occurred Wednesday, but
Mrs. Stout, who arranged tbe affair,
planned to nave it last evening to
ward off suspicion. The plan worked
peif-e'Jy. Mr. Stout waa completely
surprised both evenings. He had ex-
pected a party at his home Wednes-
day evening, and last everting, when
he did not expect anyone, the com
pany arrived.

Mr. Stout went out early in the
evening, and while away tbe guests
gatbered at bis home and at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, on
Duer street, and then proceeded to
tbe home of tbe surprised. Wben
Mr. Stout arrived home about •
o'clock, be found tbe company all as-
sembled, and be acknowledged bis
surprise. He soon Joined heartily In
tbe festivities, and an evening of gen-
uine pleasure followed. There was
dancing and playing of games. At a
late hour supper waa served, after
which the guests departed, wishing
Mr. Scout many nappy returns of the
day. .

Men, Women and Children of All Civ-
ilized Nations Mourned at Her

Death— High rVatse for Eng-
land's bate Roler.

The first public service to be held In
this city In memory of E a3land'a late
ruler, Qaeen Victoria, took place In
Hope chapel last evening. At tbe
hour of commencement practically
every seat in the pretty little edifice
was occupied bv admirers of tbe de
parted sovereign, who took this means
of expressing their regret at ber de-
mise.

Bav. O Kennedy Newell, pastor of
tbe chapel, was In charge of tbe service
and was assisted by Bsv. Dr. W. B
Richards, pastor of tbe Orescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian enures, and Bev.
Floyd Appieton, curate of Grace P. E
church, all of whom made remarks or
an eulogistic character. Toe dead
queen'a virtues, as numerous as they
were diverse, were extolled io s man-
ner which greatly Impressed those in
attendance as to ber eras worth and
nobleness.

In opening bis remarks. Dr. Rich-
ards stated that on the death of
William tbe Silent, children cried in
tbe streets, tout whan tbe aad intelli-
gence was sent broadcast over tbe
land tbat Victoria's reign was at an
end, not only children mourned but
men and women io all civilised na-
tions of the world did also. Tney did
this, not because of ber long reign,
bat for ber exemplary private char-
acter. Sue not only ruled the nation
aad herself, but ber Influence was felt
by everyone with whom sbe came in
contact.

At the time of her ascension to the
British throne, the government and
royal court, in regard to morals, was
in a state which defied belief aad with
which In comparison, the government
of New Torn today U abova reproach.
Tet the young qaeen by ber indom-
itable will, transformed tbe court
and its surroundings from everything
tbat was bad into a model government
raspeoted by all men. la addition to
this sbe found time to be a model wife

Went There Fur uperadon For Ap-
PendleltU—Re tried In This City For

Many Yt*n—Conscious to the L.a«t.
Mrs James O. Pope, of West Fourth

street, died last eveoiog at liuhlen-
berg Hospital, where Wednesday sbe
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. Last Monday Mrs. Pope went
to New Tork, and that evealog she at
tended the comwcraMoo service of tbe
OarisTian Endeavor 8 xslaty at Trinity
B*formed church, taking part in the
service. Tbe following day she was
tiken HI and an examination showed
tbat tbe trouble was appendicitis.
Wednesday morning she was taken to
the hospital for an operation. She
survived this very well and was 1m-
Improving until yesterday morning,
when there was a turn for tbe worse.
After that she continued to fall and
died about 11:30 o'clock last evening.
Sbe was conscious to the last. During
tbe last hours she was surrounded by
her relatives.

Mrs. PJB4 was the daughter of tbe
late John King, of tbia otty, and was
born at Duneileu, where the family
lived for some time. She had been a
resident of Plalnfl ?ld about twenty-
five years. Sbe was a woman of many
excellent qualities and of a charitable
disposition. Some few years ago sbe
suffered with an Illness which caused
a partial helplessness of tbe lower
limbs. She was, however, able to get
about with tbe aid of a cane and' sbe
experienced lit la difficulty.

Mrs. Pope was an attendant at
Trinity Reformed church for several
years, and Jjlned the church about
year*ago on confession of faith. Since
tbat time sbe baa been one of tbe
faithful attendants, never missing a
service. If able to go. She was closely
Identified in tbe various departments
of the church work, being a member
of tbe Sundav echool, and only re-
cently abe commenced teaching a
class, last Sunday being ber first. In

IN
Annual Meeting

Sunday-School
Held Last

of Plainfield
Union Was

Evening.

ADDRESS BY MR. MEIGS.

WORK OF THE YEAR WAS BRIEFLY
REVIEWED.

C.

tbe- Christian Endeavor Society she

and mother and sought in m«ny waya

Tbe police say that Washington has
left the Bute and they do not expect
that be will return. If be should be
will have to stand trial.

DNtrlct Session.
The district session of Bed Men will

b > beld with Wetumpkab Tribe, No.
329,1. O. B. M., Thursday evening,
February 7.

Local KewH on Page 2. ' Local flews on Page

From Philippines.
James Hewitt, of tbe borough, who

for tbe past two years has been In the
Philippines as a member of tbe Sixth
Infantry band, baa secured bis dis-
charge and arrived home yesterday.
He returned overland by way of Ban-
Francisco. Mr, Hewitt Is In exoellent
health, but has suffered greatly from
the intense heat, which neoes
sltated his going to the hospital sev
eral times. During his term of ser
vice be was promoted to rank of cor-
poral.

Stumbled Over Flag Stone.
Michael Weber, the South Second

street butcher, met with a painful ao-
client while returning to his borne on
Eut Third street a few nights ago. It
waa at the corner of Arlington avenue
and Fourth street, tbat be stumbled
over a flag stone tbat projected above
the others. His side was bruised and
he sustained other lcjuries, wblcb Dr.
Olawson treated properly. He Is now
able to be out, but suffers some pain
as a result of bis fall.

Early Elemental y Training.
Miss Geraldlne O'Grady, of tbe

faculty of tbe Teachers' College, of
New Tjrk, will speak on "Tbe Early
Elementary Training and its Belatilon
to Child's Later School Life," at the
Rindoiph Cooley OoUeelate School,
303 LaGrande avenue, Thursday eve-
ning, Febiuary 14, at 8 o'olock.

i < the Ulb e True ?
"Is the Bible True ?" will be tbe

subject of a lecture to be given by
Bev. W. L. Jones at T. M. 0. A. Hall
Sunday at 4:16 p. m. Mr. Jones Is
a pifted speaker, and the discourse Is
spoken of as one of rare merit.

—Use T reas want ads,
—The finest blend of coffae, the best

butter and a full line of vegetables at
Neuman Bros.

to prove worthy of tbe respect be-
st jwed upon ber. During his remarks
Dr. Bichard > pointed out many details
Of ber character which might be
e ipled to personal advantage by those
who admired all that was pure and
noble.

Bev. Mr. Appleton, who was tbe sec*
ond speaker, declared tbe Q .teen's
objaot In life was to De, and to be felt
to be, the mother of ber country. That
sbe succeeded in this self imposed
task is beyond questioning. She was a
mother in the true sense of the word
to her own family, to tbe state and to
theobureh. The latter In particular
felt ber wonderful influence, she
always having Its spiritual welfare at
heart. With that wonderful tact
possessed by a woman, sbe guided the
Presbyterians of Sogland and the
Episcopalians of Scotland In peace and
harmony never once allowing a oon-
fllot. In her death ber euij ?cta have
lost a friend who took at extended in-
terest In every part of their lives.

Tbe closing address was made by
Bev. Mr. Newell who Is a few well
chosen! words further impressed his
bearers with tbe great loss which tbe
world had suffered but which might
be partially atoned for by endeavoring
to live up to tbe irreproachable
example established by tbe departed.

All the Sioek Sold.
The bidding at tbe auction of tbe

Thorpe Mantel Company on Park
avenue yesterday afternoon was lively
enough to dispose of all the remain-
ing articles which bad been left over
from previous sales during the past
month. All tbe gas logs, mantels and
tbe few pieoes of tiling were sold. Tbe
amount realized will be In tbe neigh-
borhood of $125.

Off to Sonlh Africa.
Thomas Scott, a celebrated engi-

neer, who resides in England, has
been spending a short time at tbe
home of Joseph Bogert, of West Sixth
street. He left yesterday for New
Tork and In a few days will go to
Natal, 8. A., where he has been sent
by a large English company, which
has possessions there.

Local Jews on Page 2.

was a faithful and zjaLua werker, as
she was also In tbe T jung Woman's
Mission Band. In tbe former organ
Ization ebe waa a number of the
prayer-meeting committee, and In the
letter Ebe w&a a member of 'the mis-
sionary committee.

Besides a husband and one eon,
William Pope, Mre P >pe leaves three
staters, Mrs. Bella Clark and Mrs.
Delia Cannon, o N»«ark; Mrs. A. D.
Pope, of Duer street, in toe borough,
and two brothers, R>bart King, of
Asbury Park, and George King, of
Newark.

The funeral services will be held

Melsa. of Indianapolis.
Chief Speaker and Gave Inat

live Talk on Sunday-School
Work-Election of ©fflcer* Held.

Tbe first annual meeting of tae>
Plalo&eld Sunday school TJalon was)
bell last night in tbe chapel of the
Orescent Avenue Presbyterian church r
a large number of Sunday echool
workers being present. Bev. Arthur
E. Main, president of the Union,
wa* in tbe chair.

Tbe meeting began with a song tet~
vice, and opening prayers by Bobert
Love and J. Henry Manning. The-
secretary of tbe Union, Joseph A.
Biblneon, then presented his annual
report. He told briefly of tbe organ-
ization of the Union, and what bad
been accomplished during tbe year.
There have been beld a public meet-
log in the interest of Sunday sohool
work, a meeting for superintendents'
and three pract cil and intereetlDg
aunday school Institutes. House-to-
house visitation is also being carried
on. With regard to the finances of
tbe Union, Mr Bobinson said tbat the
expenses had been greater than the re-
ceipts for the year.

Tbe chairman appointed as a com-
mittee to nominate officers for the en-
suing- year, William D. Murray, J.
Henry Manning and. Bobert Love.

1 he speaker of tbe evening. O. D.
Mel«s, of Indianapolis, associate'

.

editor of tbe Sunday Sohool Evangel;

/

from her late residence. 116 Weet
West Fourth street, Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

ALL PAID DIME.
First bvof Series Tof Social* Civsn

Friendship Lodge. Degree
of Rebecca.

There were thirty present at tbe first
of a series of dime socials given last
evening by Friendship Lodge, No. 4.
Degree of Rebecca. I O. of O. F., at
r he home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van-
Fleet, of East Third street.

A number of other socials are ex
peoted to be held by tbe members of
this lodge In the sear future, and
every effort was exerted to make this,
the first one, a complete success.

Everyone was expected to con tribute
a dime, which was to go Into the funds
for tbe benefit of tbe order.

Tbe Misses Gray, of Fanwood, and
Miss Jackson, of this olty, contributed
greatly to theerjiyment of the eve-
ning by their vocal and Instrumental
selections.

Late In the evening refreshments
were served, and soon after tbe mem-
ben departed. ,

The committee la charge consisted
of Mrs. J. B. Hlggios, Mrs. L. Bow-
man, Mrs. John Rlttenhouee, Mrs.
Peter VanFleet and Jacob Hetterlng.

Piano Agency Secured.
G. H. Kenyon, tbe piano and bicy-

cle dealer at 315 West Front street,
has Just secured tbe agenoy for tbe
celebrated MoPbail piano, which is
made in Boston. It is built on honor
and sells on its merits. An inspection
is asked. Mr. Kenyon also sells tbe
well-known Kimball piano. Bead the
new advertisemet in today's Press.

Talked on German Literature-.
Mrs. Louis Fisher gave an Instruc-

tive lecture yesterday afternoon In tbe
guild room or Grace P. E. church on
thesutjMJt of "German Literature."
Tbe audience was greatly Interested
in Mrs. Fisher's talk and It will be tbe
means of taking a deeper Interest in
the literature^

—Fresh vegetables, tbe finest in
market, are to be fuund at Neuman
Bros. Also the finest coffee and but-
ter.

Local News on Page 2.

and a practical Soadsy-scbool worker,
wastben introduced. Miss Baldwin,
tbe New Jersey State Secretary of
Primary Work, who was also to de-
liver an adareee, was unable to be - /
present.

Mr. Meigs' subject wae "Seeds of
the Hoar in Sunday-school Work,"
,nd be began by speaking of the

necessity, in these stirring tlmee, of'
Sunrfay-echool methods being as thor-
oughly up to-date as the methods of
the week day school.

The flnt need, be paid, was more
spiritual power, fie appealed to every
teacher present to look back over his
past year's work, and see If be saw la
it no need for more spiritual power.
More earnest prayer, acre eareful,
thoughtful study of tbe lessons, and a
more truly Spirit filled life, were some
of the points he brought out as
essentials for more successful Sunday-
school work In the oomlag year. His
Ideal teacber would net only be s>
Bible teacber on Sunday, but on Mon-
dsy and Tuesday aa well. Let God,
he eald, take entire possession of yon.

More physical power, the speaker
considered tbe second need of tbe
hour In Sunday-eohool work. In
otber words, more Christian activity.
If Christianity Is In tbe head, said be,
It should be la the heels as well. Those
who have plenty of Gbriatian work to
do are not those who are given to
backsliding.

Third, more mental power. Bather
a better use of tbe mental power al-
ready in the sohool; a more thorough
training of workers by means or
normal oiaeeee. Sunday-school lead-
ers are mortal; tbey cannot bold their
positions forever, and others must be.
prepared to take tbelr places.

la closing, Mr. Melgs tacked up
before bis audience wbat be called
tbe standard motto for a Sunday-
school:

' I —Every member a Christian;
"II— Every Christian a Worker;
"III.—Every Worker Trained;"

and exp-esaed an earnest wish that
this might be tbe ideal toward which
every school in tbe TJoln might
strive.

At the el -ee cf tbe address, tbe op-
portunity was given for those present
to ask Mr. Melgs questions with regard
to practical points in Sunday-school
work and some Interesting questions
were discussed. Mr. Meigs advised
teachers whose pupils did not study
tbe lessons at borne to make a strong
effort to secure the co-operation of the
parents and to give the pupils some
interesting point in the lesson to look
up at borne. He strongly advocated
tbe holding of regular teaobers' meet-
ings for the study of tbe lesson and
spoke of schools which had found It
helpful to have rules requiring regular
attendance from teaobers. Reports
from teacher to school aad from teach-

.

A
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—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWitt'0 LJUJe Early Blaera and
tbom-wbo use them find them to be
famous little liver pllla. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolph.

—There will be preparatory services
at Warren chapel this evening at 8
o'clock and on Sunday morning at
10 JO the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be celebrated.

—There la always danger in uselng
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Balve. Tbe original Is a safe and cer-
tain core for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
akin diseases. L. W. BandolDb.

—On account of the absence from
the city of Bey. Dr. Scaecck, of Trinity
Beformed church, bis pulpit will be
oooupied bunday morning by Bev.
Dr. Main. In the evening. Rev. W. L.
Jones will preach.

—A powerful engine cannot be ran
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
op the strain of an active Ufa with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
tbe human machine to make repair*.
It the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, raeb a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Oure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Bandolph.

LITERARY."

The Saturday Evening Poet an-
nounces for early publication a twelve-
part serial story of love and adventure
by Morgan Bobertson. "Masters of
Men" la a powerful tale of tbe new
Havy. Tbe central figures in the
storyarea rich orphan, who has an
tend tbe navy as an apprentice, and a
young ensign, fresh from tbe Naval
Aoademy. The author leads his two
heroes through a maxe of adventures
by land and sea. This romance may
fairly be eallad the best work of tbe
beat witter of sea stories in the coon

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attraction* Which
Plainfisld Theatre-Coara Ma* Card

Ko Witness.
Tbe latest of the intensely dramatl

•"-* •** works of fiction to be utilized foi
•* stage purposes because of tbelr great

dramatic possibilities Is Marie OoreUi'i
"Sorrows of Satan," originally pro
duced with great sucoess at tbe
Snaftabury Theatre, London, nowfo
the first time touring this oountry,
and whloh will be at Music Hall Mon-
day night. Its story is not only dra-
matio In tbe extreme; It Is also auda
olously novel and original. Certainly
nothing baa appeared in reoent fiction
more dramatic or unique than tnls
figure of Satan, a distinct personality,
living on tbe earth, scrupulously mod
em in bis dross, received by men as a
mortal like themselves, yet realizing
himself that be Is that "Son of tbe
Morning" who once sat on the right
hand of the Heavenly throne. And
tbe character given him In tbe- story
and the play Is equally revolutionary.
He la pictured not as a fiend, gloating
over the crimes of men and tbe fall of
women, but as a former angel whose
proud boast in Heaven condemns him
to tempt men to evil while longing for
tbe perfect purity of the whole raor,
knowing that when all men turn from
evil, he. too, will be again admitted to
his lost place.

—The lamatei at tbe Children*!
Home, who hare been HI with scarlet
fever, are rapidly getting weU. Tbe
«oanaUae will be raised la a abort
time.

—For the weakneaj and prostration
foUowlntt (trlppe there la nothing
•o prompt and effective as One Minute
dough Core. This preparation la
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for ail throat and lung tron
bias and It*, early use prevents oon-

- sumption. It was made to oure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

Harry HlUigan, of West Fourth
street, who baa been visiting relatlrde
at Boranton, Pa., has been apendlng a
tew days in this city. He will return
to Boranton today.

A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and ev»ry nerve was
racked with pain." writes O. W. Bell
•my, a locomotive fireman, of Burling
ton, Iowa, "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to Rive up, I
got a bottle ot Electrio Bitten and,
after taking It, I felt as weU as I ever
did in my life." Weak, slokly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there; use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by Ii. W. Bandolph. Price 60 cents

Mrs. Seymour Smith, of Oarlton
avenue, is again quite ilL

Mrs. Joseph A. Blatz, of Somerset
street, has recovered from a severe at-
tack of the grip.

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find it a pleasure to take De Witt's
Little Early Bisers. They are the best
little liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolph. j

PERSONAL.

Fred VanLlew, of this city, has been
spending a short time with Bomervllle

Miss Morris, ot Stelton, has been
spending a short time in-Piainfleid
with friends.

Mrs. John Abbott, of West Front
street, who has been visiting in Phila-
delphia, has returned.

Miss Edna Bowers, of Basking
Bldge, baa been spending a few days
with Piainfleid friends.

Mm. K. Bottberg. of West Third
street, to detained at her home by Ill-
ness. Dr. Zeglio to in attendanoe.~

Miss Mary Seeds, of East Fifth
street, who has been ill for about
three weeks, is again able to be out.

Miss Anna E. MacOrady.of Baritan.
who has been spending the past six
we^kswltb her sister, lira. H. M.
jTohns, of Biobmond street, to very
much Improved from a severe attack
of tonsilltio.

What Shall We Have for Dessart?
This question arlsei In the family every

aay. La* u» answer It today. Try Jell-O,
• seUstoiis and healthful dessert. Prepared
la two minutes. No boiling-1 no baking I
imply ada bolllnjr water and set to oool.
Flavors;—Lemon, Oranre, Raspberry and
•trswtwny. get aJKMhssQt roar grocer*

Tbeoomedlan Smith O'Brien will
be seen at Music Hall next Thursday
night in his new play by Oon. T. Mur-
phy "Tbe Oame Keeper." Tbe play
to a fascinating Irish drama of the
romantio type and a wealth of beauti-
ful scenery to used In the production.
Mr. O'Brien wbo to a noted singer
pleases immensely In his ballads "Tbe
Green Above The Bed," "When Too
Were Sweet Sixteen," "Tbe Holy
City" and other songs. The latter Is
sung In the pretty chapel scene. In
"Tbe Game Keeper" there are pretty
love scenes, thrilling climaxes, a rapid
fire of ready Irish wit and plenty of
good music.

• • • • •

"The Old Homestead," with Den-
man Thompson as "Uncle Josh," to
announced as tbe attraction at Music
Hall. Saturday, February ». This
familiar story of down east farm life
la always welo me, and particularly so
when Mr. Thompson plays "Uncle
Josh," which to the most natural of ail
the stage creations. The •nUre play
to nature Itself, and that to why it con-
tinues to bold Its plaoe year after year.
Beaerved seat tickets are now on
at box office,

• • > * •
Mary Mannerlng'a run In "Janice

Meredith" at WaUack's Theatre, New
York, will come to a close at the very
height of her New Tork sucoeee,
Owing to contracts made over a year
ago, she will be forced to end her en-
gagement at this bouse Saturday eve-
ning. February 33. Therefore, she
will begin her last three weeks in New
Tork next Monday evening. Special
matinee performances will occur on
Lincoln's birthday, Tuesday, Febru
ary 13, and Washington's birthday,
Friday. February S3 Mlas Manner
Ing's 100th performance of "Janice
Meredith" will occur Friday evening,
February is. Manager Frank McKee
has arranged to present every woman
present at this performance with
beautiful souvenir. Seats are now on
sale for all Miss Mannering's remain-
Ing metropolitan performances.

Had To Caoqaor Or Die.
"I wan Just about gone," writes Mrs

Bisa Bicnardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. 0 , "I bad Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
lire-saver In Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrlppe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Hay Fever,
Group or Whooping Cough. Guaran
teed bottles 60o and $1 00. Trial bottles
tree at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Walter Hetfleld, Jr.. of East Front
street, has recovered from an Illness
which detained him at home for sev-
eral days.

ewid Randolph and bis daughter,
Mrs. Weber, of Liberty street, have
returned from a vUlt with Perth Am-
boy friends.

^Beports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to tbe prevalence of croup,
paeumonla and grippe. We advise
tae use of One Minute Cough Oure In
all of theee difficulties. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children Uke it. L. W. Ban-
dolph.

Dr- Adams, of Orove street, who
baa been quite HI with quinsy sore
throat, expects to resume his practice
very soon.

Mrs. Spratt, of the West Eod, who
has. been In tbe New York Hospital
under treatment for some time past,
expects to return home soon.

Next cmb Meeting.
The next meeting of the Montaux

Euchre Club Club will be held at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Can-
nan, on Somerset street. The date to
Taesday evening, February 12.

SPECIAL SALE
— OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shaater

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for 93.00
and I4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Clearance of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Coats. . . •
Remarkably Low Prices.

Not many coats left, more of the cheaper grades
remaining. Here are the Clearance prices :

$5.50 Coats for $426
498 " " a0

$7.98 Coats for $6.00
675 « « 4.75

CHILDREN'S COATS
$450 Coats for $3.25 3.50 Coats for 2.60 2.75 Coats for 1.90

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
AT REDUCED PRICES

$2.75 Sacqnes for $3.00 $1 50 Saoquea for $1.00
" 1 3 9 1.19 " " 75c

One lot of Saoqnes, sizes 42 and 44, to be sold at $1.49,
former price 2.25.

LEDERER'S.
rBIG SHOE

BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our *3.oo Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big redactions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
••NsfT IV MMH.

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Faraltare, Manse,
Wtgaia, Itc.

is

Oa

Make your application* for money. and
have It In your bands tbe u a t day. Any
amount from $35.00 upward, from one month
to a year. afortjraffed property left In your
poaieauon.

OU* TXKKS A l l IAST.
Ton hare many options In the paynent of

•toe . Pay on the Initalmeni plaa, weekly
or monthly. Rach paymeut taxes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach pa; ment II for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligations, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

wnnrr
That we hare built up such a lar*e loan

business t Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are rare to set fair
and honest deallnn with us. All trail— o-
tlons strictly confidential. Call or write

• i t u l Loan and IircstneH Co.,
IIt-123 is»»s ' ' f c ' f M t.

Hear Halaey Street, aTBWARK. M. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T4SBreaa Street. O**estt* r*stsfflcs,

NBWAKK.N.J.
LsaasnParaitsn, rtamaa, Orgaas,

lane*, W i p u , I t c , .
WITHOUT BKLAT,

Allowing you to pay us back la pay-
Bests to suit your oooTenfenoe.

ou» Bvanrass is; coarwunixL
Bad at the security Is left lnT your pos-
session your friends; aeed not know
about It.

on smexs AMI rnrin
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, at we are anzloui to ret them
before the public, knowing they are the
cheapest In the State.

SO DO SOT WOMT
If you hare a few bills that are Bother-
some, bat call, telephone, or write and
wej»ll^aa»ure yeu fair and courteous

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
MO Broad BU, NewarkJNew Jersey,

Beoond Floor. Opposite Postomea.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
t ! 2 WEST FMMT STREET. I

Hear Music Hall,

Closing Out

S K AJPE S.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
- A T —

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

J. F. riattlage,
(Buooo—or to J. P. MaeDonald)

Front St., Cornar Watchungi Ava
IDKALKR IN 1

Fine Groceries, Froits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.LODUI AJCD sooianriXH.

OOROLAVX

I. O H.
Keeta u t and id Tuesday, of ea/sb month at
Exempt Firemen's Hall. Ho. lot jrnrk arrn
at 8:u p. m.

pLAlHtULD OOUNOIL. NO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
!%• regular meetings of this OounaU i_.

iela on the second ana fourth Monday even-
o n of eaah month In Exempt Firemen's
Bill. Coward Building. Park arenas, at s p.m.

"HKRBKRT.BDXTON, Regent,
Pwe. Sec*y. «e *. Fifth Bt.

OOU-IER-
mi

MS Park Ave.
Sstabllshed Mt.

Byes •xaaiaad'T-ee

LAD1K8 DE8IK1NO....

Knift-Ploatinf or Pinking
Aoae will please leave their orders at Ho,

• Dner Street, and It will recelre
prompt attention.

MRS. rOBCB.

E a t o n Bottling Company.
Secsa* St., car3 Ccatral Are.
(Telephone Connection ISO.

BOTTLEB8.OF

Ballaoiioe's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in BaJlantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
n u n LUXE. NAmager. t » t f tu f

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION.
Many Injured In an E m l Side Mew

York Fat-lory.
NEW YOKK, Feb. l . - F i r e lust ni(fht

laid in allies m-iirly two <ity hlncks on
the enst side. The area of titful destruc-
tion lies b<t\vc.n First avenne, U)«- Kant
river. Thirty-first and Thirfy-scToiiil
streets. Nearly half the block south of
Thirty-first strict was also destroyed, to-
gether with ii vast exiiHiise "f lumber
yards and coal and wood sheds extendinc
southward from Thirty-feeond street and
aloni; the river front.

There had been an explosion in the aft-
ernoon in the eicar l>ox fiietnry of tlm
William Wii ke company, on the north-
east corner of Tliir ty-tirst street and First
avenue. It was followed by a seriou«
panic and the injury of a lartre number of
the employees. The tire, however, was
supposed to have IM-CII thoroughly extin-
guished, when shortly after 7 o'eloek 1 •̂ — T
night it FIIII-M forth from the ruin with
such fury that firemen who had j'isf ar-
riTrd were fon-ed to nhand'pn water- tow-
er No. .'! and lire engine No, U1 and run
for their lives. The lire engine was sub-
sequently crushed under the falling wall
of the Thirty-first street side of the build-
ing and remained there a shapeless mass
of wrecked machinery.

Though the fire abounded in thrilling in
cidents none was more sensational than
the eallaut effort made by the men of en-
Rine ^1 to save the splendid team of crays
which had been caught under the terrific
back draft of the tire before they could
be detached from the ermine. The effort
was only partially successful. One of
the horses had to be shot, and Chief
f'roker said the other would probably
lave to share tbe saint- fate.

The escape of Joseph \V. Cody, a con-
tractor for the building department, who
was ut work with a wrecking crew of 30
men on the roof of the building, was mar-
velous.

Chief Crnker of the fire department anil
Captnin Patterson of the fire patrol
roughly estimated -the total lots at uhout

VICTORIA'S FUNERAL
All Business Will Halt

London Tomorrow.
la

TES MILES OF WARSHIPS IS

ROTSLI Yacht to Leave Cowes La4.
Tula Afternoon With ItrmalDs af

(he Queen—J l-"iiic Llat of
Royal Monrnera.

LONDON, Feb. l . -The managers of
the I>mdon aflernoon papers have decid-
ed unanimously to suspend publication
tomorrow, so that those who are not able
to witness the funeral scenes will hay*
to wait until Sunday for the descrip-
tions. Such a suspension, except on
Good Friday, Is almost without prece-
dent. It will serve to emphasize tilt
solemnity of a great occasion.

The Daily Mail this morning recall*
that on the occasion of the funeral of
Queen Elizabeth n6 foreigner followed
the bier with the exception of the French
embassador, and it adds that "now all
Kun>pe will accompany the bier of tha-
mother of sovereigns."

The naval display will be less striking
thau on the occasion of the diamond jubi-
lee. It had been anticipated that more
foreign men-of-war would be present.

JOINT MEETING PLANNED.
Forelen K n r o n and ( k l o n r Mlmls-

trrm to Confer >>il Week.
PEK1XC. Feb. 1.—A eeneral mectini?

of the foreijrn <-nvoys was held yrntt-rilay
tnorninif at wbi< h it was decided to bold

joint meotiuic of tn<- envoys and tbe
Chinene plt-nipotpntiarieH next week.

Nottiioi.' lian been definitely arranged
reicardiuic tbe puniiihmentH. and opinions
are much divided, some faroring drastic
mcasurex, like beheiiding the majority of i
those ronxidered especially rexponsible, |
particularly Prince Tuna, wbo, next to
h« etriprem dowairer. in considered the

principal culprit, but oth»m. acting un-
d*r instructiuos from their governmentii.
advocate nominal punubmeuts, lik« ban-
ishment.

It is gent rally recognized that all tbe
foreign envoys, with the possible excep-
tion of M. «le r«i#rs, the Russian ntiniit-
•r, personally l«-lieve leniency would be

a cr»nt mi.itake. considering tbe inter-
pretation the Chinese would put upon it.

Li Hung Chang is anxious that the
olnt njeetinjr should be bold at his house
wine '<> his staff of health. |
The f.ermans have wnt an expedition,

consisting of one battery of artillery and
one regiment of infantry, to MJIIIC (xiint
westward. They refuse all information
ind decline to allow correspotideuts to
icconipany the column.

It ia ri'ix»rte<l that a massarre uf many
lative Christians T'l miles west recently
occurred, and the place uf the massacre

the prubable destination of the expedi-
tion.

HEADACHES 10
N. J.

We oan fill your shoe
wants with oomfort) eoon-
omyudniTioe. Goods
•elected from the beet
•Minfaetmew, w h o s e
goods

b f i stood tti tut for yiui.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal aoj Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NEL*ON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth 8 t rPlalnfleld, H. 9.
and Bandars.

H ENANDER,

Ontnetor tor SBwec oonnaettosa.
mto PARK Avm.

GOLD and 8LLVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 op at

•oant's, 115

W. L. Smalley,
•ooamot

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

nEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONLF THE BEST HEAT]
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 1222.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Staten Island, N. T.
" New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N J.
Railway, N. J.

" Easton, Perm.
" Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt aad super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirtfl collars, cnfls, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
KO to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRoe Lanndry Co,
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Baooeaeor to Jed M. Smaller.)

Watohung Are., oor. Fourth St

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Beet Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-olass.

DOBBIN5.
CIGARS.

toa NORTH Avm

Run Tan *•* Tkr***- ft*?l»
UT« ItH Ur^, mmt u

1^, i w U - g^ f
tar proof! of cum. Wo •olieit th« mo«aaaas. W« h**« cnnA tha wont eaM In K

j lvti i iata
jo SB clkyfl.

i M4 Haaon lo Tample . Chicago . "H.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooeasor to Henry Llefka.)

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WIST reorr snzrr.

Ttl. W». T21. .All Orders DdlTcred at fasrt
Botlc*.

Hoagland's
Express .

OFFICK KKH0VTD TO
302 FAKK AVEHUK.
Telephone Chanred to 1334.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Eoat Front St., Plainfield, N. J

D*fleII8TBATOBS SETTLEMENT. Notice
Is hureby jlven. That the account of the

subscriber. Admin'straior of Mar^nret A
Randolph, deceased, will be audited and
stated bv the Surrogate, snd reported for
settlement fo the Orphan's Court of the
County of Union, on Wednesday the thir-
teenth day 01 February next.
>ated January 10th, 1901. 1115-f

IBVING L. BRADY.

Government Ofllres Bnraed.
liOXr'O.N, Feb. 1.—"The provisional

government offices here have been totally
destroyed by lire." says the Tien-tsin c<ir-
respoudent of The Standard. "The fire
was obviously of incendiary origin. Chi-
nese placards have lately been posted
protesting against the taxes levied by the
provisional government."

Joint Mining I'onlrrrDrr.

COLUMHt'S. O.. Feb. l . - T h c joint
conference of the operator*, of Ohio. In-
diana, Illinois ana western Pennsylva-
nia., called to fix the price of minim; for
the scale year beginning April 1, 11)01,
convened here yesterday. The first ses-
sion was brief, the conference adjourning
until this morning immediately after the
committees on credentials and rules and
permanent organization had been ap-
pointed. The real work of the conference
begins today with the appointment of the
scale committee, to which tbe demands of
the miners formulated Ut the Indian-
apolis convention will be submitted. Tbe
permanent chairman of the conference is
Walter Mullen of Ohio, president of the
Massillon Operators' association. The
secretary is W. B. Wilson, secretary-
treasurer of the United Mine Workers,
and tbe assistant secretary is C L.
Scroggs of the Illinois coal commission.
Tbe operators and miners of Iowa and
Michigan will not be admitted to the
joint conference.

Impaled on Engine Pilot.
ELMIHA, N. Y., Feb. l . -When Erie

•ier No. 5 from New York dashed into
the I'nion station in this city at 10:15
o'clock last night, passengers who crowd-
ed the platform were horrified to see the
mangled, bleeding bodies of two men im-
paled upon the engine pilot. A patrolman
hurried to the engine cab to notify the
engineer, hut he was on the opposite side
oiling the locomotive and did not learn
of the double tragedy until he came
around in front of the pilot to oil the oth-
er side. It is thought the men. who are
unknown, were struck at a crossing three
miles IK>IOW the city. The ghastly figures
were quickly covered with blankets, and
a patrol wagon hurried them to the
morgue. Many women at tbe station
fainted at the sight.

A \<-»» Pip* Line.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. l . -Af ter a

hard fight of in:my years the first suc-
cessful comiH'titinii to the Standard Oil
company's pipe line has been completed.
The uew liue. which is the 1'nited States
Pipe line, is now finished fn.ni the oil-
fields of MeKeun county to tidewater in
IU'lnwnru bay. The tin:il c<>nnei-ti(»n was
made about I'll miles \vc«t of this city,
whereby M direct line of .'ISO miles from
Bradford, the northwestern terminus, to

Moreover, several vessels of the channel '
squadron are now detained for repairs
at their base ports. Yet the spectacle
will be extremely majestic. The Spia-
ish warship Emperador Carlos V, which
was ordered to Portsmouth, has . btea
obliged to return to Ferrol, her engines
being disabled.

The czarowitz and one or two other •
distinguished persons who are now cross- ^
ing the channel to England will complete f
the list of foreign guests. . 2

Tomorrow will be a day of complete
national mourning not only in London, '
but throughout the provinces and tat
colonies. There will be a general closing
of shops and a suspension of business
as well as the holding of memorial serv-
ices. The directors of the Northwestern
railway system of England have ordered
that at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow, the hour
appointed for the funeral at Windsor, aO
trains shall be brought to a standstill, '
and every servant of the company »h«B
remain motionless for ten minutes.

The king has ordered that the SUM
men who will carry the coffin tomonv*
in the procession shall bear it to thf> 'M'
mausoleum at Frogmore Monday. f-'-

The following is tbe list of royal moon-
er». witb those deputed to attend them '
during their sojourn ia England: The
Duke of Aosta sad Major General Blade,
Archduke Ferdinand of Austria and Ma-
jor General Kir A. Ellis, Prince Araalf
of Bavaria and Colonel Wardop and tat
king of tbe Belgians and Earl Howe aad
Colonel D. Browna, Grand Duke Fred-
erick of Baden and Hon. H. Stonor, re-
gent of Coburg. Prince Philip of Cobnrg,
crown prince of Denmark and Colonel
Sir N. King-rote. Prince Ibrahim «f
Egypt and Colonel Douglas Da
French mission. King George of G:
and tbe Earl of Oosford. Prince of Hofc-
enzollern aad Lieutenant Colonel A. Col-
lins. Grand Duke of Hesse and I»rd W.
Cecil. Prince Frederick Charle* of Hesse.
Prince von Uohenlobe - Langenbonrg,
Duke Adolpbus Frederick of Meckleu-
burg-Strelitz, Netherlands mission, Prioct
Henry of Prussia and Admiral Sir John
E. Commerell, King Charles of Portugal
and tbe Earl of Denbigh and Colonel J.
Clerk, crown prim-e of Roumania. Prinee
Henry of Keuss. the czarowiU and Lord
Suffield. I>uke of Sparta. Prince of Saxs-
Meiniugeu, Prince John of Saxony.
Prince of Saxe-AItenbourg, Duke 01
Sleswick-Holstein, crown prince of Siam,
crown prince of Sweden and Norway,
Prince and Princess of Scbauburg-Lippe,
Turkish mission. Prince of Waldeck and
Duke Albert of Wurttemberg.

President McKinley's wreath for tbt
queen is among the finest received. It is
a simple wreath, N feet in diameter and 2
feet wide, all white. It is composed of
lilies of the valley, white roses, camellias,
lilacs and Arum lilies, which were spe-
cially selected because of their gigantie
proportions. Covering one side ia •
magnificent spray of mauve orchids (Cat-
tleyas and dendrobiums). mauve Alexan-
ders, etc. Depending from the wreath it
a broad silk ribbon inscribed in silver
lettering, "From the President of the
United States." It took six workmen
two days to make the wreath, which wffl
be sent to Windsor by special messenger.

Ten Miles of Warships.
COWES. Feb. 1.—A. glittering creseasjt

ot light stretched last evening froas
Cowes to Portsmouth. It consisted of ten
miles of warships, the pick of tbe British,
French and German navies. These lay at
anchor ready to take their part in today's
ceremonies, when the navy will pay a last
magnificent tribute to tha sovereign
whose reign was marked by tbe greatest
naval progress in tbe history of the na-
tion. Apart from tbese peaceful rows and
rows of twinkling port lights, separated
from each other by only a few cable
lengths, one might fancy that tbe quiet
towns of Cowes and Kyde might be on-
dcrgoing a blockade. It will probably be
nearly 4 o'clock this afternoon before tne
Alberta, witb the royal coffin, leaves
Cowes. She will steam inside the single
line and then enter the passage formed
by the leviathans.

Tlie Pop* Sends BiTori.
ROME. Feb. l . -Leo XIII has desig-

nated Mgr. Granito de Belmonte. papal
nuncio is Brussels, to proceed to London
and to present to King Edward the con-
dolences of his holiness upon the death of
Queen Victoria and felicitations upon bis
coming to the throne.

Rlilkinilcii After Cmr Shops.
BINGHAMTOX. N. Y.. Feb. 1—It is

reported that the board of trade of this
city has made the Krie Railroad compa-
ny an offer of $11(I.(KK) to move its ei-
tensive shops, now located at Susquehan-
na. Pa., to Binghamtou. The report has
caused consternation in Suscjuehanna, as
the shops are the most important indus-
try iu the town.

To Preserve \>rdi'n Birthplace.
HOME, Feb. l . - T h e Italian senate

passed a bill declaring the house ;n which
Marcus Hook, the southeastern terminal. I the late Giuseppe Verdi, the celebrated
is ready for business. There lire double
p i p e s l a i d a l o n j r t i n - e n t i l e l i n e , o n e f o i

crude and the other for retineil oil. The
pipes huve a capacity of I'II.IHKI barrel
per day, and tin- niauns.'enient of the com
puny state tliiil "oil will be shipped hy
Feb. l.'i.

%*orth Dakota Tovrn Bnrned.
FAItfiO. N. D.. Keh. l . - T h e entirt

business portion of Abercrombie is re-
ported destroyed by fire. Telegraph atic
telephone wires are down frum this end.

co.mposor. was born a national monument
and authorizing the interment of the re-
mains of Verdi ami his wife at ;he Insti-
tute For Old Musicians founded by Verdi
in Milan.

Tlrn-t.ln Hero's Kuicril.

L'TICA. N. V.. l"eb. 1. The funeral of
Casper Schwertfeger of this city, a mem-
ber of the Ninth infantry, who was killed
in battle at Tientsin .Icily 11'. 1900, wai
largely atu-mj. d by military bodies yes-
terday.
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READY TOBE SIGNED
Conference Report on Army

Bill Adopted.

SHIPPING SUBSIDY BILL DISCUSSED.

Meat Sewloaa Announced For the
Senate to Hmsln the M ran are.

Tfcc House Passed the
Fortiacattoas Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—After an
«Tentful legislative experience. l>egiu-
ning with the present session of con-
gress and covering about two mouths,
the bill for the reorganization of the
DDited StJtes army yesterday passed its
lilt stage in congress and now goes to
the president for his signature. The
final «tep was taken in the senate, where
by a Tote of 35 to 25 the conference re-
port on the bill wag agreed to. The
house of representatives already had
Agreed to the report. The conference re-
port was kept before the senate constant
ly yesterday, even the shipping bill_giv-
iag way.

Opposition to the bill continued to be
rigorously expressed, Mr. Teller making
an extended speech in criticism of the
war department and of the measure in
general. An opposition developed on the
Bcpnblican side- to the report, based on
tht alleged freedom with which the con-
ferees had taken in introducing new pro-
visions. On the final vote several Re-
publican senators voted with the Demo-
crats against the report.

The shipping bill was discussed during
the latter part of the day, and some prog-
r«cs was made on amendments. A speech
by Mr. Bawlins of Utah against the bill
wax in progress at the close of the day.
Mr. Chandler announced that a night ses-
sion would be moved today to advance
tk* bill to its final stages.

The house passed the fortification! bill
and made fair progress with the post-
office appropriation bilL During the gen-
eral debate upon the former bill Mr. Lao-
ham of Texas delivered a notable speech
on the future of the Democratic party, in
which he mad* a strong plea for the n*-
eaaaity of a nnited Democracy and coun-
seled the burial of the hatchet and the
welcoming back of those who in the last
two presidential campaigns bare declin-
ed to support the nominees of the party.-
Many amendments were offered to the
postoffice appropriation bill in the inter-
est of various classes of poatoSce em-
ployees, but they all went down before
points of order raised by Mr. Loud, the
chairman of the postoffice committee,
who was in charge of the bill.

Mar Talk the BUI to Death.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—The Dem-

ecratic senators and their coworkers in
tht senate who are opposed to the ship
subsidy bill did not hold a formal confer-
ence yesterday to decide upon a course to
be pursued with reference to that meas-
are aa had been announced they would
de, the explanation being made that it
had been discovered that the opposition
was still so determined as to render a
forma! meeting unnecessary. While there
was BO caucus, however, there was a gen-
eral exchange of views of the minority
senators which enabled the leaders to
form a quite definite opinion at the close
of the day of the position of the opposi-
tion as a whole. The decision reached is
to continue the debute npon the bill for
the present with the hope of being able
to keep it going until it will become neces-
sary for the Republican majority to take
up the appropriation bilti and other raras
ares which should pass before the 4th of
March. Thry say that they have speech-
es assured for eight or ten days and that
there are probably other senators who
will prepare speeches within that time.

ChrUtlaa E i d n n r e r a Meet.
PORTLAND. Me.. Feb. 1.-A steady

snowttorm prevailed yesterday and inter-
fered somewhat with the plans made by
the reception committee for the entertain
ment of the delegates to the national
Christian Endeavor convention, as it ne-
cessitated the abandonment of plans to
visit many points of interest in the city.
However, the day was passed pleasantly
at the various headquarters where the
leaders in the movement were assembled.
Secretary John Willis Baer said: "The
convention promises to be a great success,
and I haven't the least doubt it will be
aa important as any the society ever has
held. This convention is to take place not
only to review the past, but also to lay

» some important plans for the future."
Secretary Baer submitted a statistical re-
port showing the enrollment of the socie-

_ ty on its twentieth birthday. There are
in the United States 43.79!) societies, in
Canada 3.997, in foreign lands 12,899 and
123 Boating societies. The total member-
ship is 3,&i9,0S0.

A Recra Colour.
CAPE MAY, N. J.. Feb. 1.—The Afro-

American Equitable association, an or-
ganization of negroes who propose to
fonnd an industrial colony on 1,400 acres
of land about ten miles north of here, are
meeting with much success in the begin-
ning of their efforts. They have an option
on the land and now lack but-$400 to
make up the amount necessary to have
the land pass title to them. Over $300 is
also in hand to begin work with in the
way of starting an industrial school and
a plant for light manufacturing purposes.
Each colonist will be apportioned a cer-
tain amount of land and necessary farm-
•ag implements and stock. No one will
be allowed to work or reside in the colony
except members of the negro race. The

. first lot of colonists will come from New
Jersey, Virginia and North Carolina.

FEDERATED AUSTRALIA.

aal Barton, F i n n u Sew Soath
Wales Statesman, to Br Its
/ First l'rrmirr.

' Would Die Im Place of Hill.
TRENTON. Feb. 1.—Mrs. Storey, an

aged spiritualist of CamdVn, came to,
Trenton to see Governor Voorhees for the
purpose of offering herself to be executed ,
In the place of Hill, who is sentenced to
be hanged at Camden Feb. !>. Governor j
Voorhpts was not here, and the woman
lrft the statehouse saying she would go to ;
•fce governor's home at Elizabeth.

Edmund Barton has accepted the
earl of Ilupctoiin's offer to form the
first cabinet of the Federation of Aus-
tralia. A writer in the Keview of Re-
views in 1SU5, Fpeakinp of Edmund
Barton, said: "Next, perhaps, to Sir
Henry Parkes, Ktln-.und Hurt on is.
among New South Wales politicians,
best entitled to be called a statesman.
Intellectually he is. speaking- compar-
atively, a giant. 1 have met many peo-
ple of importance, but I have never
met a man who could say finer things

HON. EDMUND BARTON.
(Prime Minister of the Recently-Formed

Australian Federation.)

on the spur of the moment than Ed-
mund Barton. 'I would be ready at
any time to play second fiddle to Bar-
ton,' said Sir George Dibbs to me; and,
he added, 'if 1 bad Barton's intellect
with my own energy. I could rule Aus-
tralia.' At 21 he was an M. A. of the
Sydney university, and he is one of the
best types of the highly educated na-
tive-born Australian. In a legislature
which, with all its fault*, to singularly
sensitive about the dignity of the
speaker's office, the most honorable
under the constitution, he is recog-
nized as perhaps the best speaker we
have ever had in New South Wales.
He occupied that position for over five
years, and it is something to win dis-
tinction in an office which had been
held by Sir Daniel Cooper. Sir Terence
Aubrey Murray. Sir John Hay. William
Munnings Arnold. Sir George Wigrmm
Allen, and the dignity of which is now
supported by Sir Joseph Abbott. Hs
was one of the few who grasped at the
convention the great difficulties sur-
rounding federation, and one of the
three who, in what Sir (ieorge Dibbs
describes as the 'whisky and paste'
excursion up the Hawkesbury river in
the Lucinda. drafted the common-
wealth bill."

CLEVER Y0DNG MAN.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST F10IT ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried jtrueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Oigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

Georse Wrndham. New Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland. Haa a Bright

Flturc Before Him.

George Wyndnam, the new chief sec-
retary for Ireland, is one of the fore-
most of the younger set of British pol-
iticians. He was private secretary to
Mr. Arthur Balfour when the latter was
secretary for Ireland, and in the last
cabinet he was an under secretary of

RT. HON. GEORGE WYNDHAM.
(Her Majesty's New Chief Secretary for

Ireland.)

war, where he did much important
work in connection with forwarding
Lord Roberts' big army. His ability
was recognized by assigning him to
the difficult post at Dublin, where
much tact and firmness, a ready tongue
and pleasing personality are required.
Mr. Wyndham has much Irish wit which
he comes by through his descent from
the. Sheridan family. He is, however,
an Eng-lish aristocrat of the deepest
dye. His wife was the widow of the
duke of Westminster's eldest son. and
she still calls herself, as English usage
permits. Countess Grosvenor. although
married to Mr. Wjndham.

To Be Burled With Honors.
OSWKGO. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—The remains

»f Private James J. O'Neil. Ninth United
States infantry, killed at Tien-tsin. have 1
arrived liere, and the body of Private I
James Kr McConkey, United States ma- '
rines, killed at the same place, is expected
in_s few'days. Both will be buried with
•lilitary honors. ~~ i

' • d s e Cantrlll'a Res idence Burned.
GEORGETOWN, Ky.. Feb. 1.—Tbeo-

°*Jd Place, the handsome residence of
Judge James E. Cantrill, has been de-
stroyed by fire. The budding had 5©
rooms or more filled with fine furniture
•*d curios. Los*. fcJO.OWU.

Sample of Iloatoa Thrift.
Just before his death, which oc-

curred in 1730, Benjamin Franklin left
$5,000 to the city of Boston, and an
equal sum to Philadelphia, with in-
structions that the money was to be
invested for 100 years, and then de-
voted to certain public objects. The
Boston legacy now amounts to $366,-
KhO, and that of Philadelphia to a little
over $100,000. The Boston managers
have certainly been much more wise
unJ thrifty than those of the Quaker
city.

Children Are Fond of Red.
It has been noticed by the matrons

of infant asylums that a baby will be
cross all day if dressed in a gray frock,
but contented and happy if dressed in
a bright red garment. Children from
two to four years old are much less af-
fected by the color of their dress. Jt
is commonly observed in kindergar-
tens tbat the younger children prefer
the red playthings, while the elder chil-
dren prefer the blue.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HTBBAKD
1 Ladles' and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.

Special sttentionfriven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Pr vste

— Dinners —
=121, 133, 130
I0KTR AVEHTI. rXAIlTIZLD. M, J,

Park Avenue Hotel,
rXAnrniLD •• JCoder entirely new mtnuement . Refur-

nlsbed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klovator. New Open Plumbing.

Taklc First-class. Kates sfecerat*.
For Information rerardlnir rates, e tc- ad-

dress JOHN BAILRT.
Lessee and Hanairer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
cemer of mmpnet and Chatham
North P.aiuneld. He»-alar and tl
boarders.

RUDOLPH S?ZIGD. J»ropri-*~r.

HOTEL KENSIIBTOM . • .
J. I . Starts, PrtVr.

Mf Ml 111 KOBTB AYKWUB.
•BTTDBS m ATO DF-TO-BATS.

AS nsracnoi MUCITOMILK D E s U O U .

IETNERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct frost farm to consumers,
WM. UBTOAT * M l ,

steutala Ave.

OIK FISH STAID
awsy abesd of any you can obtain else-
where.

We receive every day a f resk supply
of the choli?e»t Seafood, which but a snort
time s#*o were sporting; in tbe briny deep, or
the Ilmpiri WMten or tne lake*.

Whai we offer are invariably of One
quality,-and In excellent condition.

-v Our price* will be s benent to
housekeepers. Seafood Department.

FRBO. BNDRB88.
3a-U» Wast Front St.

in HwD
A good tool is always your

friend.
Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right.

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel.682

The Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lortb i f e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renoT»ted.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Oenl Mgr.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUKNITOBK, PIANOS, «TC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIKLD. N. J.

Telephone MB.

TBUOKMEN and RIGGERS.
and 8LBUOHB for PICNICS

PAJITU8.

—:— MANY —:—

OfllNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephone 82a.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
WE HAVE HANDLED
BUT ONE FOR YEARS

The Miller Oil Heater.
THE BELGIAN READING LAMP
WE BELIEVE TO BE BEST ON EARTH.

JOS. W. GflVETT.
318 West Front Street

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 102 RICIIOID STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Pish, Olams and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Bleats, Tarkeys, Chickens, Docks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Harry W. Leek. Hlgr. Thos. Cat la ha n & Son,
KIT 1H0 FISIIUIBT (Tel 97a) OROCERS,
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

t u f

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
flVFPPOHTQ in aU the latest shades, black, blue, oxford
U I L U U U i i l j and brown melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 lo $22 per coat

iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed caasi-
meres and black ttubets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold*; as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings. ^
WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special /^ppoupcepiept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJJ^G'S, 202 West
Front St.

KODAKS, FILMS
g. All kinds of Printing out
'§? papers and chemicals.
"^ 60LT CLUB3 A>1> BALLS.

AMAT1UB WOKK F i l l S U B .

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
»33 NORTH AVBNUE.

FIRE!!! TO BE WITHOUT.
ELSTON n . FRENCH.

RBAL BSTATB. L.OANB 4WO IN9URANOB.

Larirwt affeiMT ta the oltv
1CS Nwrtk AT*., aaa. »ss«t.

E. C. MULFORO. 3ROKBR
ARMSTRONG MULFORD, Manager. 169 NORTH AYR

Bargains in SEAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
fint mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. LIFE INSURANCE. New York Life. TeL No. 679.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia© Park Avenue.

THE,VENEZUELAN TROUBLES.

Guerril la Wnrfarr Continues— Dee)-
• Ive Uulllr Reported.

WILI.KMSTAli. Nlmi.i of Curacoa
Feb. 1.—(Jueiiilla warfare continue* in
the enstern districts of Venezuela, but
the reports of the victory of the govern
nient troops near Carupano. in the stat
of Bermudez, are uinply confiirned. Th
victory seems to have been decisive, an.
the fighting was heavy. The papers also
report that 'Silt government troops ami a
large number of insurgents were killed in
the battle near Las Cuevas, and it is
rumored that the government troops com
mitted great atrocities.

A Phil.idelphia firm of high standing
has negotiated for the purchase of Pa
Inuia, the largest coffee estate in Vene-
zuela, for $4(HI.IKM). The belief that the
United States government has resolved
to protect American citizens from unjust
official extortion is largely responsible
for this transaction, as well as for other
recent important investments in Vene-
xuela.

Another French cruiser has arrived at
Carupano.

Venesnelan Gnnlioat's Hard Lurk.
SAN JUAN. Porto Kico, Feb. 1.—The

Venezuelan gunboat Hestaurador. for-
merly the Atnlanta. Mr. George (Jould -
yacht, which left Brooklyn Jan. 24 for
La CJuayra, Venezuela, has arrived. Her
commander. Captain Jeremiah Merithew
reports that the gunboat struck a fear-
ful gale off Bermuda last Sunday. This
continued for three days. Coal and water
were exhausted, and the mahogany deck
work was burned as fuel. The-wtrra r«n
mountain high. The boats were stove inv
and the jibboom, bowsprit and spare
spars were lost. For 48 hours Captain
Merithew was on the bridge. Finally the
(linker floors werr burned, bat this
scarcely served to keep up steam, and the
last available fuel had gone into the fur-
nace when the Kestaurador sighted E
Morro. Captain Merithew had to burn
his last barrel of pork to get the gunboat
into port, and he was unable to stop to
pick up a pilot. The Rrstaurador, how
ever, suffered no serious injury. The nec-
essary repairs can be made in a week,
and the gunboat will then proceed for
La Guayra.

C O N D E N S E D DISPATCHES.

Venezuelan revolution Is considered
ended.

British embassador at Berlin haa been
summoned to England.

Hostilities are threatened between Ni-
caragua and Costa Rica.

Fire caused $1(10,(100 damage at Reade
and West streets, New York city.

The deadlock continues in the Nebras-
ka, Oregon and Montana senatorial con
tests.

After rejecting- various amendments
the Paris chamber adopted by 853 to 93
tbe first article of the law of asuocia
tions.

Inaasaratloa Plans.
WASHINGTON, Feb. l . -The com

mlttee in charge ol preparations for Pre»
ident McKinley's second inauguration are
making progress and say the erent prom
iws to eclipse any preceding inaugura
tions in display and completeness. The
musical arrangements for the inamguraJ
bail hare been completed. The Marine
band will supply the promenade music
for the ball, while a selected orchestra of
125 pieces will render tb« dance music
under the direction of Professor W. A
Haley. The Marine band also has been
engaged for a series of five concerts to be
held in the hall of tbe Pension building
on the ,r>th and Oth of March to afford an
opportunity to those who cannot attend
the inaugural ball to view tbe decora-
tions, which will be left in place until
after the concert. The price for each of
these concerts will be 50 cents, while $5
a ticket will be charged for admission to
the ball. A chorus of r>00 local singers
will be a feature of the closing concert.
The ballroom decorations, it is. Said, will
surpass in splendor anything ever seen
here.

After Kansas DrnKgliti.
TOPEKA. Feb. 1.—Mrs. J. A. Me-

Henry, the editor of The Searchlight,
printed at Howard, Kan., in the interest
of temperance, is in town ready for a
crusade on the drug stores. Mrs. Mc-
Henry started her agitation by making
a visit to several drug stores yester-
day and inspecting the affidavits made
out by purchasers of liquor. She in-
formed the druggists that she would ob-
tain the names from records of the pro-
bate judges, have tbe various signatures
identified and that if she found that drug-
gists had sold liquor to a minor, idiot or
habitual drunkaid the druggist would be
prosecuted. Mrs. McIIenry said that she
fount] that one drug store had made an
illegal sale.

A Yrar'i Deaths.
ALBANY. Feb. l . -The number of

deaths in this state in 1!KW was 128.4fih.
according to reports made to the state
board of health. This exceeds the number
in IS!K( by ti.<>47 and the average for the

ast five years by N.OOO. Concerning the
grip the annual bulletin says: "The grip
pidemic of this year was unusually se-

vere, lasted six months and probably add-
ed 11,"KM) to the mortality."

A Hume Trnst.
Sl'NAPKK. N. H.. Feb. 1.—The Con

plidated Hame company of Andover and
Smiapee has formed a union with the
United Hame company of Buffalo and
will be known as the United States Hame
ompany. The n< w corporation, it is said.

will cuutrol the industry.

*o Time lo Talk Politics.
AUSTIN, Feb. l . - A letter was re-

ceived and read in the senate from \V. J.
Bryan declining the invitation to deliver
an address to the legislature on political
topics. Mr. llry.m says he has not time
to make political speeches at present.

Colored Murderer Sentenced.
LOCK POUT. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—John

Patterson, colored, on trial for the mur-
der of Minnie Lewis at Niagara Falls,
has been found guilty of murder in the
second degree and was sentenced to life
imprisonment at Auburn.

An Ohio I'nttery- Destroyed.
EAST LIVERPOOL. O.. Feb. 1.—The

Rogers pottery, located four miles north
f this city, was totally destroj'ed by tire.

It was a three kilu plant and owned by
Bradshaw Bros.

A PEACE ESYOY SHOT
General De Wet Orders Flog-

ging and Execution.

BOER LEADER EVADES PUBSUER&.

AntlrlKnrelte l.ej£l«lnt Ion.
SPR1NC.F1KLH. Ills.. Feb. 1.—In tho

senate a bill has been introduced mak-
ing it a misdemeanor to sell or bring into
the state any cigarettes or cigarette pa-
per.

Wrathrr Probabi l i t ies .
Fair; northwesterly vriodi, becoming

southerly.

Lord Kllrhrnrr Report* Mnny Small
EnienKeinrnlH—Mine* m Jfthannea—

buric Thrralrnrd-Tlif Britlsb
Situation Difficult.

LONDON. Feb. l . - A dispatch from
Bloemfoiitein says: "Tl:e commissioner at
Kroonstad wires the mili;ary governor
here that Audries Wessels. one of the
Boers who came here as a member of the
peace committee, was shot by order of
General I>e Wet ;>t Klipfmiti in on Mon-
day." He was fioggi-d at tlie time tha
committee first arrived.

The war office has rec< ived the follow-
ing dispatch from Lord Kitchener, dated
Pretoria, Jan. 31:

"Knox engagi'd I)e Wet south of Wel-
come Jan. :J!), and there was continuous
fighting for some hours. Pilcher buried
five Boers and took three prisoners. Our
losses were one officer and one man killed
and 13 men wounded.

*'Last evening De Wet crossed the Bio- ,
emfontein-Ladyhrand line near Isreals- •
poort. Bruce Hamilton, who was at the
waterworks, was unable to get in touch
with him.

"French engaged 2.000 Boers in the
Wilge valley. The enemy had four killed
and nine wounded. Our casualties were
one killed and seven wounded."

A dispatch from Pretoria, dated Jan..
SO, says:

"After General French left The Springs,
near Johannesburg, yesterday, 500 Boers
crossed from Nigel and did some damage
to mine property at Elansfonteln. From
there they proceeded toward Rietfontein
and in pausing threatened tbe east Band
mines.

"The British garrison repulsed them
and captured Commandant Marais, who
had been wounded. Some other prisoners
were also taken.

"An armored train also 6red on th*
Boers with pompoms from Rietfontei*
station, causing further loss to the burgh-
ers.

"Another commando is reported to hare
gone westward along the Gats Rand.
southwest of Johannesburg, in the Patch-
efstroom district."

"General De Wet's fore* consists of
1.500 men and two guns," says the Cap*
Town correspondent of The Daily Mail.
"It is unofficially confirmed that he haa
entered Cape Colony, but definite news i»
impatiently awaited."

"It is understood here," says the Dor-
ban correspondent of The Standard,
"that operations in tbe field will soon be
revived on a large scale, and the policy of
hunting out and capturing the Boars with
mounted troops will be pursued."

The Daily News this morning editorial-
ly urges that an endearor should be made
to utilize the presence in England of nu-
merous sovereigns and representatiras, of
European states on the occasion when
the whole world is mourning the death of
a peace loving queen to secure the cessa-
tion of the "unhappy war in South
Africa."

Tried to Destroy tfc* Mlaea.
JOHANNESBURG. Feb. L—Four or

fire hundred Boers recently eTaded ttOf"
British patrols, reached Benoni and at-
tempted to destroy the mines. Some
fighting resulted, and the Boers were
beaten off, carrying away most of their
wounded and leaving two wounded be-
hind them. The British captured three
prisoners. One Briton was wounded.

Brit ish In a Bad Pllarbt.
BRUSSELS. Feb. 1.—A special dis-

patch from Rome says: "In a letter to
Archbishop Sogaro, dated 'Jan. 15, Lord
Kitchener admits that the situation of the
British is very difficult and that the Boers
are still hoping for European interven-
tion. He declares, however, that it is not
true that the British have committed cru-
elties." .

President Hill at Home.
ST. PAUL. Feb. 1— President J. J.

Hill of the Great Northern returned from
New York yesterday. In answer to a
question about the reported St. Paul deal
Mr. Hill said: "I told the correspondents
in New York frankly and honestly that f
my errand in New York had been magni-
fied out of all proportion to its real im-
portance and that there was really no
foundation for the stories printed. There
seems to be no end to the human imagina-
tion." Regarding the Crow's Nest coal
matter he said: "I have nothing to tell ex-
cept that we are going to build up toward
the Canadian border to meet the people
on the other side who will build down to-
ward us." _ ^

Blar Cat In Rubber Prices .
BOSTON. Feb. 1.—Telegrams received

from the west announce the receipt of a
new circular from the United States Rub-
ber company informing the wholesale
dealers of a cut in prices of 35 per cent
and 10 per cent from list on first class
goods and of 3.">.10 and 10 per cent on sec-
onds, making a flat 18 per cent reduction
from present quotations. The new prices
go into effect today.

A Bear Create" Terror.
BINGHAMTON, N. V., Feb. 1.—A

black boar which escaped from its cage
in Ross park, this city, terrorised the
neighborhood for a time and 'was only
captured after a desperate strnggle. The
animal chased half a dozen boys out of
the park, aud one narrowly escaped with
his life. Bruin was lassoed by the keep-
er and carried back to his caye.

Mlohlsrnn Learlalatlon.
LANSING. Mich.. Feb. 1.—A bill pro-

hibiting the coloring of oleomargarine has
been passed by the senate and agreed to
by the house in committee of the whole.
A bill was introduced in the house fixing
the franchise tax on corporations at on«
mill per $1 of authorized capital, which is
double the present rate.

l o n b r l Honors Italy'* Klnar.
ROME, Feb. 1. — It is announced in offi-

cial circles that King Victor Emmanuel
has received from President Lou bet th«
Grand Cordon of the Legion of Honor, a
compliment which is regarded as calcu-
lated to strengthen the cordial relations
already existing between Italy and
France.

Oprrn ll.m»e Burned.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feh. 1.—Tb«

Coatis Opera House, the principal theu
ter of tlii- city, is totally destroyed
Walker Whiteside played "Heart and
Sword" last night, and the audience wai
dismissed before the fire broke out. Th«
loss will be at least $100,000.
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was not muon tnow bat some
p drivers managed to get a

brief tXtiab ride out of le It was cer-
tais?y tbe flrat elHahlnsr of the season.

"Jumbo" L*wis admits bis fondness
for oblokeDB and so it Is likely tbat be
will visit ID Tronton asoln sbortly.

The first real snow storm of the
season wasn't a bowling success as far
as snow storms go.

"HJAIHFIELD. N. J..TEB. l.UM.

COMING CVENTS
.. .—Sociable -at tbe Consresattonal
enarch.

febmaxy a-Cake sale at "Cedar Brook."
•ternary *-Ors*a recital at Greaeeat Atenos

ehurea,
be*. W. L. »"n*e will address Ike T.

M. a JL rally at i 15 p.m. fettbjeet.
"Is the Bible True" Ooodanslo.

SPRING DRESS
GOODS SHOWING.

sloaarr study Class tftbe

i5Sliei"oTTfaLC^
•c*Ja*t

'Vtbraur s- Valea Bible eluse taocM by Be*.
""""™I Jp. H. steams. M I . M. u. A. Hall.

Jersey's Good Boad*.
Hew Jersey baa aobieved a wonder-

ful reputation tbroogbovt toe country
for Its floe syatem of good roads end
•very actto advanoe that -reputation
Is deeervtag of the sapport of every
good Jeneyman. The fame of the
Jersey roads has flensed many who
a n deetrlous of fottowtogt«nat lead to
seod to tbe authortdes at this 8tate
tor plan and specMcattoBS. Hereto-
fore each county b«s followed Its own
Ideas and no two have been alike. A
new state of tMags has slnoe ooose
Into effect

A few weeks eg*, a -meeting of tbe
eoonty engtaeen of the Btate was
eslled at Treatoa with the object of
preparing uniform spedfloations. It
Was also deofcleerto form a permanent
orgaalzatioa.

A set cf oatfofm speeifleations have
beeaprepafedwoichwlll hereafter be
followed la tbe building of all ma-
osdsm roads oader flute or eoaaty
•Id. It wtfl aleo be possible for other
States to tsfee advantage of these

' plans and follow the example of Hew
Jersey,

There are at present several bills be-
•M«-«be«tat» legislature which pro-
vide for increased appropriations for
Btate aid to road baUding. The unl
venal seattmsnt throughout the 8tate
in favorof g«od roads will doubtless
result in sone amendments to tbe
present Suts road Uw wnfoti will de-
vote more of the State's funds toward

; tbat objiet. Tbe proper legislative
ebmnUttee wtti probably weed out tbe
needless provisions and have tbe
proper bill ready before the end of the

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Cllppin** From Other Newspapers Which

Mav B» Of Interest to Plainfisld
and Its Citizen*.

As there were practically only two
candidates for tbe Republican noml
nation for Governor — Franklin
Murphy, of E«aex. and Senator Pitney
of Morris—tbe lattei'a appoinment to
the Supreme Bench will, It is believed
change the whole face of New Jersey
politics. It Is generally conceded tbat
Mr. Murpny will now recerve tbe
nomination, practically without op-
position. Some astute politicians,
however, are not ready to concede
tbat. They think tbe dissatisfaction
with the deal m o v not unlikely ma-
terialise In the t Ing ig Into the field
of some strong Od popular Bepubli
can leader as be representative of
this feeling of • «g« ". to contest tbe
nomination win Mr. (orpby. Already
two or three nai et #b»ch would un-
doabtedly serve iu ooofore by have
been mentioned In toia connection;
bat these statesmen, it is said by tbelr
closest friends, would not consent to
eater tbe list against Franklin Mar
pby. Foremost among tbe names
thus mentioned is tbat of tbe Senator
from Oamberiand, Edward 0. Stokes.
- N e w York BsssJd.

* * I * *
Tbe appointment toy GOT. Toorbees

of ex-Mayor JohnC Baakrn, of Elisa-
beth, to the Important position
member of the 8tate Board of
ors is a farther acknowledgment of
the abilities ct one of Somerset's sons.
Mr. Bankln bas all the necessary goal
locations, and will bo an booor to the
board. In this connection it Is inter-
esting to oote tbe part-played in tbe
development of Elizabeth by natives
and forsaer residents of Somerset.
Among tbe names that can be men
doited are ea-Judge AHrard, ex Mayor,
Baokio, Vlcboias and Jamas Eoglisb.
Editor MoBiide, ex Prosecutor Ber-
gen sod B T. Llndsbary; and ea>
Judge Gllbooly undoabtedly Inhaled
toe germs of bla greatness while
temporary resident ofSaekiog Bldge.
In addition, ex Mayor Mack, Go*.
Toorbees and Senator Cross came
from Just over tbe line in Hunterdon
and Morris counties, and owe their
prominence to tbelr Somerset
datlons. We wonder what Ellstbeth
would have amounted to, any wag, if
we bad not fornlebed It with the brains
to run thing*?.—Somerville M<
ger.

ness.

With our improvements all made, we are moved, settled and "at home"
Our New Dress Goods are now here and on exhibition. The assortment

for
is

busi-
much

larger than that of former seasons and the goods all that could be desired in point of
newness, beauty and durability. As we have explained heretofore, these goods we buy
direct from the mills, thus saving the Jobber's profit and giving our customers the benefit
of direct buying. We mention below a few of the best things in the line.

SPECIAL SERVICE.

Former Juage Beasley's ideas that
the entrance -examinations for tbe
Hew Jersey Bar sboald be made more
exacting will undoubtedly find many
supporters through tbe state. Every
year a large batch of yoang lawyers
are turned out. Wblle-some may con-
sider It bard on the poor boy who la
struggling akmg and desires to follow
tbe legal profession, tbe duties of a

- lawyer are such that it Is neoeseary
for him to be wett educated In other

.lines beside tbe mere teat of Black-
Stone and tbe statutes.

go *•-

Tbe Borougb Board of Health Is
waging bitter warfare against tbe
Offenders of tbe bealtb ordinances
within tbe limits of that municipality.
Monday night tbe Board will meet
again and probably aet on the report
Of the State authorities concerning
theaamples of milk seeared from local
milk dealers. It they were not up to
the standard and tbere were aay evi-
dences of illegal action, prompt meas-
ures Will doubtless be taken.

With AU tbis talk about tbe new
manual training department of tbe
borough publics schools, tbe olttaena
of tbe borougb should not forget tbe
man wbose generosity bas made all
this possible. If it bad not been fox
Oaaries W. McOutcben, Nortb
Plalnfield woald not now possess a
manual trainJag department In its
publle school system.

When tbe Common Council meets
Monday, evening, tbe Counollmen
should see tbat something Is done
to start the movement to secure
proper street signs for the city,
body argues that there la not a
of tben> while tbe street oomm;
has recommended tbat they be
Tided at onoe.

Companies of Stats Mttitia to
auguration Are.Being

Selected.
(Special to Tbe Daitr Press.)

Elizabeth. Feb. 1 —At a brief session
of circuit court yesterday morning,
Toomad W. Donobue, wbo waa In
dieted during tbe October term o
court for tbe larceny of three watches,
was arraigned and enteced a plea of
guilty. His sentenoe waa set down for
Wednesday next.

The watches stolen were taken from
the residence of B )bert B <3arberry, of
Weetfield, where Djnotwe was em
ployed as a trained nurae.

D JDohue was arrested la Hew York
about ten days ago on a capias. Tbe
necessary reqiileltloo papers were
promptly procured and en Tuesday be
was brought to this city and lodged In
JalL

JANUARY'S COAL OUTPUT.

i,000,000 t *Teoi. hat 8IIII
the Dnund.

Tbe anthracite production for the
montb closing yesterday is expected
to aggregate fully 10*0.000 tona.wnlcb
Is tbe largest January prod uotfos for
some years. Despite this great pro
ductlon, together with that or the pre-
ceding month, the market appears to
be etlll aboit or ooal. This la espe-
cially the case to chestnut and store
alzae, the demand for whieh baa been
unusually large. Tbe big companies
have been unable to gain any bead
way In the matter of accumulating
surplus stjcks and the storage yards
are etill comparatively bare.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
or De Witt's witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. Tbe original quickly ©area
pllee. sores and all skin deseasea.
W. BandJph.

Local News on Page 2.

After tbe trolley la built tbrou gb to
Watobung, tbe next step will be a con
tlnuation over tbe second mountain
and a connection with the Paseaio
Talley. Suob a line would open np
much valuable property.

With the Madison avenne-Duer
street bridge opened and Somerset
street properly widened, the borougb

, D, C.
O*aa**M Pnr» rood Co.. La Boy, M. T. :

Oentlemen:-Our farallr realize to much
frum the us« of GKAIN-O that I feel I muat
•ay a word to Induce others to use it. If
people are interested in their Oeaith and tbe
welfare of their children they will u a e no
other bevenure. I have used them all but
OUAIN-O I bare found superior to any. for
tbe reason tbat it is solid «nm.

TOUTS for feeaitn, C. F. Unas .

WILLlAfl
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

KABcocz n m n i t .

At 1.25 yd
Chndda Cloth

AH wool. 62 inches
wide, steam gpongfd
and shrunken, beau
tifully tioishfd, and
verv fin«

At 1.25 yd
Prnnella Cloth

52 inches wide,
steam sponged and
shrunken. A new
weave and a very

one

At 1.10 yd At 1.00
Vienna Serge

52 inches wide,
extremely durable,
will not wrinkle,
sponged and
shrunken.

Pebletta
Another new weave

very stylish and ex
tremely serviceable.
52 in wide, sponged
and shrunken.

At 1.00
Fine Broadcloths

52 inches wide,
excellent quality,
great line of colors,
Special
value.

At 75c
French Challies

.Solid colors,
with satin stripes,
exquisite colorings,
more beautiful
than silk.

At 50c
Figured French
Challies

Dainty patterns,
fine soft fabrics,
and very
durable.

At 35c
Domestic
Challies

that are very
stylish, quite as
effective as goods
costing double.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Golf Suitings.At 75c.

Very Heavy Black Cheviot
5? inches wide; sponged and
shrunken. Valceooc Limited
quantity.

1.25 Goods for
150 " "

1.75 " "
2 25
2-75

98c
1.19
1.25
1.75
2.00

All wool, 54 in wide.

Cape Cloth.
2.9S Goods for

3-95 " "

448 " "

25

2.25

2.98

3.75

2.98

1.00 Black Crepons for 50c. 1.25 Black Crepons for 75c
Lining Specials.

Best soft finish Cam-
brics 3^c yd

d
3 ^ y

i8c Fast blk percaltne 14c yd
15c Shrunken Canvas 1 ic yd

Special lot of fine waist flannels in
etc,

75c French Flannels for
All Solid Color French Flannels

checks, stripes,
50c to 1.00

48c

Mill Remnants of White Lawn.
7,000 Yards; pieces runs from f yard to 6 yards and will

not be cut. Prices just one half
Lot No 1—*oc Lawn for 10c yd
Lot No 1—23c Lawn for 12c yd
Lot No. 3—30c Lawn for 15c yd

Sold only by the piece.

All best Silkalines 10c
Fine new printed denims 15'
All ioc Outing flannels 8'
Best Amoskeag apron

Ginghams 5J£
Best Merrimack prints 5
All i8c Dimities 15

. . . IN THE CARPET STORE . . .
Short lengths of M^quettes, Axmiosters, Savonneries, Body Brussels and Tapes-

tries, pieces of 8 yds to 20 yds at about y, price. Bargains for halls, small bedrooms, eta
A large t-hipment of -new Mattings opened this week comprising many choice patterns.

Large invoice of new Carpets due next week
Od work done over by competent men. Shades made to order.
New Trunks in variety in basement.

Saturday and Monday
BASEMENT BARGAINS

FURNITURE BARGAINS
Sideboards.

The 1««6 kind now 8.98
Tbe u 60 Bind now 10.98
the 14 ss kind now 11.98
The 14 TC kind now 12.98
The l i»« kind DOW 18.98
The 17 5o kind now 14.98
The 18 It Wnd now 15.98
The 19 48 kind now 16.98
Tbe 90 75 Mod now 17.98
The 26 00 klad now 19.98

Extension Tables.
Kow4.98 ueualty
•Tow 5.75 ....usually
Now 6.75 usually
2«* ' .»s usually . .
How 9.25 uauailyio 9,

Dining Chairs.
The 1 85 cbalra now 98c
The 1.S5 cbalre now l . i o
The I 48 chalra now 1.25
The 1 9« chairs now 1.69
Tbe a 48 cbalre now 1.98
The 3.69 chairs now 2.26

Grey Enameled Ware.
2J qt Saucepans, 19*
4 qt Saucepans 2$c
• qt.Hauuppann age
4qtPuUdiog Pans 9e

8 75
69*
7 98
9 08

'8

t q t Pudding Pans lSe rOopoer Bottom Boilers . . . . . 98c
S qc Tea and Coffee Pots 19e Heavy Foot Tub« 29c
LtrgeBoaatlnftPsn* 85c Rjund Wash Boilers 29c
Hmsll frying Pan* lOc Heavy Bread Baiaera Stfc

-~ - White Top Cuspidors lOc
Heavy Slop Palto 20c

2|qt Covered Sauoepaos 25c

Lamp Bargains.
The 78a Lampa at 65c
i be 88e Lamps at 78c
Tbe 1 76 Lampaat 1.&0
Tnel 9« Lamp* at 1.69
Tbe a 98 Lamps at 2.50
The 3 75 Limpa at 2.98

Glass Specials.
Deep glass bowls 9e
Pretty vinegar oruetts lttc
LiTRe footed rt.sbee I He
L*r.re water Jugs 26c
Q i-trt water bottles 29c
B .hf-mlan warer Bets . 7He
Large Bohemian vases 19c

Tin Ware Bargains.
14 qt. Heavy dish pans 20c
91 qt. Heavy dub psoa 3Oc
9 and 10 Inch Deep pie plates . . . . 8c

etok strainers lflc
Van Due ana oifee tlno « 15c
Seaw retlnoed eauceepans 1 7c e 3c
85 Ib Flour Oane A 89c , Ooverpd garbage palls 59c
Larger Bresd Boxes <F>*J. 49e / Funnel coal hod a 29c

Heavy Slop Jan 48t

Wooden Ware Specials.
Z!oo waab boards 10c
6 arm iowel raoka 5c
Good pastry boards 10c
Strong enow shovel* 26c
Latge turkey dustcre i&e
Wlllow clotcefl hampers Hoe
Bristle eboe bruebee 19c
Q tart bottlea ammonia He
tine parlor brooms 3.5c
Htnall cedar tube 49c
Boll toilet paper 5c
Willow cloihed baeketa 45c

Galvanized Ware.
LnTfte, beary chamber palls 25c
Heavy commode pails 6S)c
Lirse, heavy ash cans 1.25
16 qr. Heavy water paila 25c
5 Ballon oil cana 35>c

PECK'9 OORNER.

"= 1

PECK'S
Corset :: Store.

Given Sator- •%
day on all 'MDOUBLE

TRADING STAHPS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
Beat Elgin Creamery Butter, per lb • 26o

" N. Y. State Dairy Butter, per lb 23a
Farjcy Sugar Cured Batne, per lb lZJo
Fancy California Hsma, per Ib 9<J
Finest Full Cream Obeeee. per lb 'oc
Molaeafs and Syrup, per gal 3So
Fancy Stock Po atoee. per basket 350
Plllsbury Beet Flour, per bag 7((°
Fancy Corn and Tomatoes, 3 cana for 860
Rnp* hurt Peaa, p««r can "°
Nlo-Naca and Ginger Snaps, per tb So
Soda and Lemon Cr.ckers, per lb w
California Pruoea. 4 lbs • *f>
N Y Htate Evpporafed Apples, per Ib 10c, 3 Ibe ror 26o
31b package Bucawheat. perpkg.-. J™
Good Coffee per lb **>
Best Macaroni, per pkg 18flr

3 00 worth or stamps witb each pound of «0c t«»a.
1.00 worth or stamps witb each pound or 28o ccffie.

FRED H. FIRSTBRCOK.
312 Liberty St., between 3rd and 4th Sts.

AMOTTIO)
THB

oounr

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lots of W. L Douglas Box Calf Sfaosj.
Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Laoe or Button, are famous at our store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue. --m

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tta

Corner North and Park Avenues.

VanArsdale's
SHOE STORE.

00 E v e r y s h o e

store car
shoes, but not all of them
carry good ones. We pride
ourselves on this line, and
they have been great business
builders with us. Made on
same style lasts as the higher
priced ones and wearers.

VAN ARSDALE,
137 EAST ntOST ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS

VJOtm
UMS

3XM0M

10JOO«I

- A H D -

WATER ICES.

M, E. StephensoD,
CATERER.

U* Bartk AT«3 Iiliitw 434

THE

First Rational Bant,!
^ of Plilnfi«ld, N. J.

Capital—
Snrpliutnd ProSta.

i. w. J o m o i , Prao. w. a. BKTOI, OMIIU
J- A. S«l»fc. Vlo>. » D. M. Rxmrom.

DIRECTORS.
«d«in S. Roolvr,
J. Ju Mubbvd.
T. S. Bunjon, J. W, Johoaoa.
W * K. OMinstoa. P. M. fnooh.

R. M. Stella.

J. A. 8mitk.
J. W..

SAFE DEPOSIT TAOITS.
BOIM to Rsst frsn $5 »ni Upw«r«i

ft Amom

VALUABLES TAKES on HTOBAOB

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 738 • « , 249 WEST FRONT STREET.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One of the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
fMiscurnoi SKVGCIST.

143 Watt Fnat StrMt. PlalafleU, I. J.
Telephone CU1 MB.

AMNUAL STATEMENT

Dime Safings Institution
of Plainfleld, N.J.,

JANUARY. 1. 19O!.
ASSETS.

Loans on bond* and mortgagee (flrat
Iien«) . . . t

lu.uijo united States 3 per et. booda.
market value. • -

$1,100 United States t per etbonda.
market valuo. - -

110.000 Jersey CitrN. J. Water bonda.
market value. - - -

tio.ouu <-lt» of Jeney Cltr. N. 3.
B nd». . . . .

$21000 Cltr of Plalnfleld Sewer
bunds. - . . .

$s.i:B.7e Citr of Plainfleld Sewer
n . i t » » . . . .

ts.ooo Perth A oV>7 bonda. -
tio,ooo Dnion County, N- / , r*-

funrll/jf bonds. - -
$19,000 U Q on Coontj . K. J. road

b.>nd , . . . .
$10,000 Colon Cmntr. N. J.. porcbas-

i o t i b o n d " . . .
ra.ooo Hudson County. N. J , road

bonds. . . . .
$ionio Town of Harrison. N. J..

b>nd«. - 10.900 to
$5.ooo Tevnsh lp of Franklin. N. J..

boDds. . . . . (.MOOD-
$l.soo N >rth Plalnfleld Fire Depart-

ment bonds. . . . U l i tt
$H.ooo Board of Education. Plalnfleld.

N. J..hr.nd«. - 14.M0W
$a.6« N.Plalnfleld.NJ, pubUo school

bonds. . . . .
$s.ooo 8cotchPlalns.N J , p u b l l o school

bonds. . . . .
$wno Dunellen. N. J . pabllo school

bonds, market value -
$i.ooo TowDhhlpoi North Flalnfleld

school bnndx, . . .
$3i.ooo Morris 4 Essex railroad bonds

market value. - -
$ao.ooo 0. it. i t of N. J. bonds, markot

value. . . . .
$i».aio Vew York A hong Branch

K. K. bonds. . . .
$ao.<«o W> reD. N. J.. B. B. bonda
$5.wo Demand Loan* - .
Interest due and accrued. -
Furniture and fixture account. •
C a s h l a b a n k s . . . .
O u h I n o f f i c e . . . .

coooo*

T.TAHTT.TTT'W
Amount due depositors.
Surplus. -

State of New Jersey. 1 „
County of Union. '"*

$«a.aMn

J. F. Bubbard. president, and James u-
Pope, treasurer, of the Dime Barings Institu-
tion, bemir duly sworn, depose and say oaak
for himself, that the statement above b true
and correct, and shows the actual condition
of the said Institution on the first day of Jan-
uary. 1901.

J. F. Hubbard. President.
James C. Pope. Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this nOt
day of January. 1901.

Isaac P. Bunyon. V. C. C. cf N. J.

We. the nndersiffned committee, made an
examination of the books, vouchers, assets
and liabilities of the paid Institution, with
schedules attached, and found this a true ex-
ilhit of the assets and liabilities of said Insti-
tution on January L 190..

Wm. F. Arnold,
Joseph B. Coward.
Frank S. Bunyon.

Committee.
Plalofleld. N. J~ Jan. It. 1901. 1 2* (

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA T0UB,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Pam Beach, Miami,
Indian Eiver, OckJawaha Biver,
St An^nstine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Tonrs
now readv. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield
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Tfea Vallr **••• a u7 *• •MaUaal firm n ;
Cftk* Mltfriaf •«••«» 'or l t c t i i waak:-

j l MA«KCT-H«rT7 Krajra.
(OCW BBOOK—r«U» l«m Coapaaj.
•OIKBTII'I'K-Dnke * Co., Joka «er»»rt.
W»TriEL&-C.F. Wlttke, Irrlif Upacoak
SCOTCH PLAI5R—«eo. KUIatt.
fOOTll PLA15FIELD-Halpk Eckart. /
CIJSTO5 ATEXl'E Joka Bjaa. . / /
MHWOOD-fieo. Elliott.
nTHEBWOOD— L. I'ktal, G*t. Brick, 1.HaeU

18.
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS?

•telly Bad*et Of Newi Gatliered By The
Daily Pren' Corpi of Special

Correspondents.
DUN ELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Donellen, Feb. 1 -The new Daoellen

directory, which ths Wand Company
hu Issued In connection wltn the
Plalofleld directory this year, la re-
garded by moat borough citizens aa
filling a long felt want. There were
tome Dunellen residents however who
objected strenuously against having
their name inserted In the new book,
though for what purpose is not known.
Their objections proved of no avail as
the directory is complete in every par'
Ocular and embodies some excellent
features In regard to street names.

A number of members of Court Dun-
alien, L O. O. F., visited Court Bound
Brook last evening and participated In
an eoj >yable smoker. The local oourt
Is making arrangements for a general
good time next month In which the
members will be assisted by visiting
brothers from other court*.

The numbers of the W. O. T. U. are
arranging for an entertainment to be
given In Apgar's HalL Saturday eve-
aiag, February 9. In addition to the
Mandolin, BanJ] and Guitar Club
other talent consisting of vocalists and
•looutlonlsU has been engaged to as-
sist In the programme.

Miss Clara Beldleman, teacher of
the Qreenbrook aohool,has succumbed
t> an attack of the grip and has gone
to bet home In Trenton until she re-
oovers. The school has been closed
temporarily.

Arthur Parker, son of A. A. Parker,
bcricldally ill with pneumonia and
hb recovery Is regarded as being
doubtful A trained nurse is to con-
stant atcendauoe.

Arthur Vail has been appointed sex-
ton of the Methodist church in the
place made vacant by Uw resignation
of E. O Lawto.

Benjamin Wahl, of Martlnvllle, has
taken up bis residence In the borough
lathe brlcn building near Taylor's
Hotel.

J*Sv. Frank Fletcher was able to bi
out yesterday fur the firat since bis
recent attack of ilineea.

Postmaster Adam Dealaman has
been a victim of the grip for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Douglass are en
tertaiolng Ererltc Smith, of Newark

Mlas Emma Btelle has recovered
from a severe attack of the grip.

Miss Annie Ririsky, of Baiitan. is
the guest of borough relatives.

NEW MARKET.
(Bpeulal Correspondence.)

Hew Market, Fab. 1.—Following are
the meritorious pupils of the New
Market school who have been present
every day during the achaol mouth
ending January 1901: High School
Department—Z alia Kelly, Kittle Bays,
Vera Kelson, Lyranthla Nelson, Battle
Tappen. Grammar—Emma Danz.
Bessie Beetnam, Mary Oonover, L?na
Becker, Graoe LeOompte, Carrie
Bnmwer, Alice Orben. Arvid Johnson,
Parker Morris, Jerome Ollne, Paul
Meyer, Willie Daoz. Intermediate-
Slna Burdiok, Oatherloe Krause,
Bertha Nelson, Mabel Wnltford.Hllda
Johnson, Rose Slegal, Willie Johnson,
Ethan Bofrers, Claude Penrose, Lao
Oiborn, Joale Hughes. Irving Mundy,
Edison Lird. Herbert Dunham, Frank
Burdiok, George Beiler. Harris Slegal
Primary—Gertrude Giles, Marguerite
OorielL HaoDai Nelson, Barbara
Beiler, Grace TJurdlok, PauUne Ing-
ham, Ltoa Slegal. Joe Penrose, B»y
mind Wbitford, Frank OjrielL Her
bert Oaeterline, Paul Wbitford, Carl
Beiler, Emlle Nelson, El win Johnson.
G#or*e Ooriell, Cliff jrd Emery, Willie
Gallagher, Sam Levlne....

The dace* held In Friendship Hall
Ian evening was a great sucsess.
Q ilte a Dumter came from Clinton
avenue and vicinity and danolog was

Local A>ws on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always f;::/:.
Bears the

Signature of I

oontlnued until the small hours of the
morning.

Albert Johnston, of Brooklyn,
stopping at the Lake House during
the illness of his aunt, Mrs. L. H.
Danz.

J. T. Wilson has filled his new Ice
bouse and commenoed clearing the
snow off preparatory to filling the old
one.

Win. Heymei, of Columbus, Is the
guest of relatives In town.

Mrs. Herbert Taylor has a severe at-
taok of the grip.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Feb. 1.—The mem-
bers of the entertainment committee
of Fan wood Council, B A., met laai
evening to arrange plans for the en
tertalnment of the grand officers, who
will pay an official visit to Fan wood
February 12. A delegation from Roe
elle Council, of Boselle, and Fireside
Council, of Westfield, are expected
and a very pleasant evening la antl
olpated by the members of Fanwood.

Theumembers of Twilight Council,
Jr. O. U. A M.. held a large and In
tereatlng meeting in their rooms last
evening. During the good of the
order the council members were en
tertalned by a number of selections
on the council phonograph.

The condition of Stltes M. Parse,
who "has been seriously 111 for two
weeks, remains about the same. Mr.
Parse's advanced age, be being eigh-
ty-one years of age, together with his
serious illness, makes his recovery
doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young, who
have been the guests for several
weeks of Mr. Young's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. 8. Young, of Fanwood,
has returned to their home In New
York.

The work of remodelling the Acker-
man bouse on Front street, occupied
by Jesse Byno, is completed and the
Improvement is more than noticeable.

The Bon Ton Stock Company at
Music Hall this week Is being well
patronized by the residents of the vil-
lage.

The Township Committee will meet
In the town rooms this evening.

Miss Susie L Parse was the guest of
friends In Newark yesterday.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Bpecial CorrespoDdene*.)

South Ptainfleld, Feb. l.-Llllle
Wynans, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mas. Isaac Wynans. of this place,
died Wednesday morning. Two doc
tors were in attendance, but failed to
decide the nature of the disease which
took the Uttle girl away. She leaves
a twin brother. The funeral will be
held at the bouie Saturday afternoon
at a o'clock. The Interment will be at
Hillside cemetery, Plalnfleld.

The fallowing 1* a list of the merit
oilous pupils of the South Plainfleld
school who have been present every
day* during the school month ending
January, 1901: Grammar — Mabel
Arrowsmlth, Edna Eokert, Llllle
Gage. Nellie Gige, Mildred Soper,
John Johnson, Elsa Steengrafe,
Walter Chnnora, Eddie Horn, Eddie
Maher. Intermediate—Heber Cub-
berley, John Arrowamtth, George
Gage, John Gaary, John McDan-
ougn, Patrick McDonouRh, John Nel-
son, Jennie Bohl, Mary Gage, Majorie
Soper, Marguerite McDonough. Pri-
mary—Michael 8averd, John BeiUey,
John MtUer, Barnard Fay, Henry
Bernaaky, Albert Bernasky, Joseph
Horn, Delia Saverd, Mary Phllllpt,
Helen Bernasky, Marion Geary, Nora
McDonouRb, Annie Nelson, Gertrude
Nelson, Lulu Weaver.

A large attendance Is expected at
the "Poverty Social" tonight. Ad
mlttance la free, but the better a per-
son Is dressed tbe more it will cost
him to get away. Tbe affair is to be
held at the parsonage.

Tbe old school bulMlng is being
moved to Its new foundation, and
system of drainage is being introduced
Into the oeUar of the new one.

Miss Elenore Dennis toft today for
her home in Tarrytown. She baa been
spending two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. T. H Brantlngham.

Thomas Brantingbam was appointed
as one of a oomcnlttee of ten to secure
funds for the proposed new speedway
near Plainfleld.

Harry Coulter has been under the
doctor's care for the past week. He is
suffering from tbe rheumatism.

William Hasan has recovered from
tbe grio, with which be has been suf-
fering for the past week.

A number of tbe young people from
here attended tbe party at New Mar-
ket laet night.

Mr. Ciaterllno, a former resident,
was here renewing old acquaintances
last night.

Mlas Carrie VanNeat has returned
home from a visit with friends In Perth
Am boy.

Joel Manning Is improving from a
serious attack of the grip.

Peter G.Emmons wae;vieltlng friends
in town last night.

John Tingley is suffering with an at-
tack of tbe grip.

B G. Payne has recovered from his
recent illness.

TEA TABLE TALK.

NotShort and Couipv Skstehes That Art
Always Newt, But Just u

Interesting
A few days ago Miss Florence

Hawkins, of LaGrande avenue, was
making her usual morning trip to New
York, and while en route the con-
ductor punched her commutation
ticket which she took from her
pocketbook. She thought nothing
more about It until she was on tbe
train in the evening on her way home.
She then discovered that she had lost
her pocketbook She did not know
whether she had left It on the train In
the morning or dropped It outside.
She than paid her fare home. Intend
Ing to go to the Jersey Central's offloe
the next day explain the matter and
secure a new tioket. Tbe next morn-
ing white ene was eating her bieak-
fast tbe postman came to tbe bouse,
and ber mother, answering the do: r-
bell, learned that there was a letter
for ber daughter. Upon opening tbe
envelope ale was greatly aetonlsbed
to find her commutation ticket Inside.
The letter was addressed to "Mrs "
Florence Hawkins, and upon exam-
ination the ticket showed tbe same
'Mrs." Tbe party who bad found tbe
lcket must have had an Idea of using
t and had tried to make it read "Mr."
This being a failure be placed an "s"
after tbe "r," and then mailed it to
Miss Hawkins so that the received It
tbe next morning altar she lost It.
Tbe pocketbook, oontalng a valuable
coin, was not returned, but Mies
Hawkins was glad to get ber ticket
back. Tbe Uttle piece of pasteboard
reads "Mrs. Florence Hawkins." but
tbe owner does not care. She Is known
to tbe conductors and no further
trouble Is experienced.

Boeklen'i Arnica Salve
Has world wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Uieere, Tetter, Salt Boeum. Fever
Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
tions; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar
uteed. Only 25o at L W. Bandelph's.

IK IflE
IN

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES •!
WE ARE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery

We so icit a trial order Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Aye. and Fifth St

«*M*+#***#*»*S+*#*#* * * * * * *s sI 8. Scheuer & Co. f
ss
*
i

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,
Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

[OUNTINUKU ritOM PAUK U

r to parents would, be said, assist in
seenrlflg good work from teachers,
showing In black and white what bad
been done and what neglected. He
would have every child In the Sunday-
school directed to bring a Bible to
class with him and would make a reg-
ular use of the book In which all could
Join.

After the offering, which was for tbe
benefit of tbe Union's treasury, bad
been received, tbe nominating com-
mittee made their report, officers for
the coming year being eleoted as fol-
lows: President.G. E. Hall; vi:e-pres-
ident. Rev. A E Main; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Eilth Cairns; addi-
tional members of executive commit-
tee, James B. Joy, F. E. Bmlth, An*
drew Wilson, Charles 8 Cook.

Kouga aa Bunion*.
New and successful treatment, only

oomplete cure. Gives ease and com-
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of Joints; cures both bard and
soft oorns.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet It gives relief and comfort at onoe.
S6c at druggists or sent promptly
by mail. E. 8. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City, N^J.

Qrmj B»lr.
If grey. Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-

ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonic dressing. COo, f 1.
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid.
E. 8. WELLS, Obemlet, Jeseey City.
H.J.

Burnett by Mvalten Iron.
Joseph Bheppard, of W<*t Fifth

street, who is employed In tbe foundry
at tbe Pond Tool Works, met with a
painful accident Wednesday afternoon
while at work. A quantity of moulten
iron splashed up against his chest
burning him severely. Proper treat-
ment was secured at occe and Mr.
Sbeppard Is able to continue at work.

Fractured Shiuldrr Blade '
Mrs Edward Brofcaw. of the B ib-

oock building, fell Wednesday after-
noon, while dottier some work about
ber home, and fractured her snoulder
blade. Dr. Buchanan was called and
made the woman comfortable.

Initialled at Red Bank.
Jobn V. E. Vanderhoef, deputy

supreme arcbon of tbe Improved Or-
der Heptasopha, went to Bed B<ink
last niffbt, and Installed two officers of
Monmoutb Co..clave, No. 410. or that
place.

ss
i

24J4 lb bag X Best Elgin
Best Minn, f. Butter,
Flour 59c t 25c lb-

Strictly Pure

Best Minnesota Patent Floor, bbl 4.70
3 lb pkg Prepared Buckwheat, 9c
Franklin Mills Entire Wheat Floor,6K,pkg 23c
Lea & Perins Sauce, per bot 19c
Canton Ginger, bot 19c
French Cherries, Marasquin, bot 25c, 35c, 65c
Cook'8 Flake Rice, pkg
Fresh Eggs, doz
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb
Large Salt Herring, doz
Choice Fat Mackerel, each
Codfish, snow white, lb
English Bloaters, doz

s

s

Boss Fig
Bars,

12c lb

Uneeda
Biscuits,

4c pkg

i
s

Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb
Kennedy's Oysterettes, pkg
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, 1 lb pkge
Fresh Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkge

New Tear's
Cakes,
10c lb fi ^

10c
4c
9c

12c
Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

i Fresh Cut t
3 Knltmrh »

esesesc^Gscacses

Spinach
15c l/x peck

Crisp
Celery

10c bunch

Best White
Potatoes

33c basket

*
*

*

California Oranges, dozen 12c
Extra Large California Oranges, doz 18c
Extra California Naval Oranges, doz 35c
Extra Florida Oranges, Golden Russets,doz 35c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pony basket 25c
Table Apples, pony basket 30c
New Florida Beets, quart 8c
Choice Old Beets, quart 4c
Choice Florida Lettuce. Spanish Onions.
New Bermuda Onions. Fancy Malaga Grapes.

Young Jersey
! Turkei

0

s

! 12c
l i e

8c

—Uae Preea WanUAd«.

Bon .
Ami

The Finest C'eanar Made
Clean-: witulows and mirrors

Fancy Roasting Chickens, lb
Choice Yonng Fowl, lb
Fresh Jersey Pork, loin or chops, lb

* Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lb
* Best California Hams, lb
* Legs Choice Lamb, lb
* Fresh Pork Sausage, lb 10c

S Home Made Head Cheese, lb 8c

Plate Corned Beef, lb 5c
* EXTRA SPECIAL-Children's Sleighs giyen
* away with 1 lb of our 50c or 60c Tea.

15. Scheuer & Co.

•

:

f
Advertised .*£rj Matter,

PLA'NKIELD, N. J., JAN. 28,1W L.
K H BIKL», f c t t m u t u .

And'nnn. Mm M F
Bauniste • Ksq. P J
B*nr>r. M'M Annie
ItJ Ttdart, Mls< Annie
Ciirter, Mrs O T
rarier, MrB
Coben, Moaea

' Coler, Miss Hlanrbe
' Cole*. Miw Nannie

Darton, Mra
Buan.Mlaa Annie
> ritia, Mra J
Foat<-r Baq., Jaa •
Grant. M. a H
Orebner. Mr C t
Jonea, Mr Arthur
Kane, Mra Patriot
L k Mra Jenniei . lorkin, Mra Jennie

a l l y dUSt. I Loorahaw. Ml.a fJ Lyons, Miaa Katie

McC'unr, Mrs S F
Mack, Mr Edward 3
Numi. l) M
Powelson, Mlra H F
Qu'ck. Miss Ena
H< uatrau1. Mr
Kunjiio, K W
Hc«erer Eeq, E B
Bktni<er. Mtsa LA
Strlle, Mra C F
8 umraa. H tf
Bwartz, L
Byn< it. Mlsa Irene
Terr;', Mrt Lixxle
Utu-r. MraU N
Van8«ckel, Mr Lewla
VanWyck. MrBobiW
Waarni r, Mr Paul
Weat, Miaa Leila

DIVIDEND NO. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Board of Director* have tnla day de-

clared a •emi annual dividend or four per
cent on the c«pit*l -tock of this bunk, out
of the earning* or the past six month-, pay-
able on and »rter Tuesday, Feb. Sth, 1901.

Dated FlaloOeld N. J , Jan. S3, 1901.
1268 WILUAM F. ARNOLD, Cashier.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRBSH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST rXOIT STKtXT.

No Olneeae ajooda made Come In and aee
them made.

Slaughter
$W.000 Worth
JVIep's, Boys' arid
Ghildrep's Glothipg
to be sold.

The firm has decided to dissolve and in order to

facilitate matters and make settlement easy we hare

slashed prices unmercifully.

$ 14,000 Worth of Stock Must be Sold.
This stock consists of an elegant assortment of

)Vlep's. Boy's apd
Ghildrep's Suits,
Over coats, Peefejfs
apd Ulsters

in both heavy and medium weight. All the fash-

ionable shades and stylish cuts are represented

here at prices that should interest every clothing /

buyer in the vicinity whether you need clothing or

not. This is no fake sale with ficticious prices, bat
an actual

BONA FIDE CLEARING-UP SALE
to get in ready money to settle the firm.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St., near Qrove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

25 Mourn-;
ing Hats {

latest styles]
2.98 to 5.98]

Next Week
J Display of
| Mourning

Millinery.

Sesessss?

These Waists
are marked at about half former prices, for quick clearance.

Mercerized Sateen Waists $ 1.00,
formerly $1.98 and $2 25, excellent quality of rich black
material, some bright colors, nicely made, tuoked fronts and
pleated backs, lined throughout; sizes 32 to 44.

French Flannel Waists $2.98,
formerly $3 75 to $4 98, choose from many styles, tucked,
hemstitched or embroidered all orer, all the pretty colors.

All-wool Flannel Waists, lined, $1.00.

Many New Hats
will he shown tomorrow. Some all chiffon, trimmed with
fine flowers, at $498. Others of draped velrrt, plain, al
$L69, or trimmed with ornaments or flowers $2 59 and $3.98.

Special for Saturday.
finest Elgin Butter. 25o lb Strioth Fresh Jersey

Oar Celebrated 20c Coffee for 18o lb
Oar 40o Mix^d Te» for 35o lb

Best Flour, Waite Base brand, for 55o a bag
Good Canned Peas, 4 cans for 25o
Good Canned Tomatoes, - 3 cans for 26c
Good Rtring Beans, - - 2 cans for 16o
Good Succotash, - - H cans for 25c
Good Corn. . . . 2 cans for 15c
Rumford & Crest Bating Powder, - 25c lb
E tetman'a qnart cans of Soup, - 2 for 25o

All other Goods at rock bottom prices at

27o do*

J.
CORNER FRONT ST. & WATCHUNG AYE.

C A M P B E L L ' S Saturday Special.
A
N
D

na WEST STREBT.

Fine Cbooolatea and Boobona, 40c lb.
Cocoanut Kisses, 10c lb

rr Coffe* Walnut Cream*, lOo lb.
I P**out Brittle, 7o lb These roods are purs and we make them ounelre*

See our window for fresh,
pure specials.

• /
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Co&atJtacQridjten aus Oet
alien ,0eimaUj.

Dibfnbutfl. SBom Sollsfcilflat.
tmttftein tuotb befr^Ioffen, in fatten
fttt unfer $)erjogtb,um eine ©etlflaite
fflr Sungtnttanle ju bauen. £ Q bet
Ott flatten flani prot.'pantifi ifl, fo
fafyn fid> bit (Sinroofjnci beS fuDUdjfn
SfoileS, bet torttiegenl) tal&dtfd) if),
cnanlafet, rinen SHolUueilfiattenDciein
fiir bad olbfttburgtfdje SMun[ier.lan& 311
Qriiiitxn.

2 fl b t f) 11 n. Sci bem ©ute 27?fffgof
ifi ber @taf Jtonrab Grid) 9?ubolf D.
fjtanig, fin SBniBcr De8 befannten 21gra«
tiers t». Ranig, burd} eintn Unfall'auf
ber 3agb um'S fitben getommen.

SSaren . 6in son ocifdjirfcrnen
etaatsanmaiten feit' Icingerer 3 " ' flf
flitter C>od)fiaplft, ber Raufmann
6tnp ©olbet-gggtr au§ S?arienn>etuer,
if} Ir&tfcin baljier Der&aftet moiben.
SDer teSauner Dflegte tnfonbctljcit £o»
tetf unb (Sefdtffte ju btanufd)ujen unb
ffifaite nictt aenigei al5 217 gcjiilfdjte,
auf berfdjiebene 9} a nun lautenb* fiegi-
tisnationSDainere bti fid).

99 r a u n f d) to e i g. ttz Srjiort aut
bem Ronf ulatSbejirl 39raunfd}n>eig nad)
ben Set . €taaten betrug im Dterten
Duortjl 1900 an Sertfj 2,901,399
Wat!, gtgen 1,938,118 War! im Diet-
ten Ouartal 1899. tai bebeutenbe
SReljr er.ifullt au§f4IieDlict) auf SJilnge-
falje mit 2,269,900 TO at! (gegen
1.057,185 Wqrt). fcauptpoflen naren
fernet: ehemrtalien 358,548 War!
(540,020 Wart), @laS- unb cptifdje
Daoten 75,041 Wart (65,672 Wait),
gotben 45,447 War! (51,523 War!),
8eberb,onbfd)ube 28,830 Wart (91,073
Slatf). 3m ganjen 3at)r 1900 betrug
bie SuSfubr 6,604,810 War!, gegen
5,798,398 Wai! in 1899.

S a r m f i a b t . TaS er)i im borigen
3a$te ergangene Wfifcfr ©efe| Qber bie
(wnbefieuer (at jtpt fdjon einer 9b>
ftRDerung ben&tf)igt. $ ie neue gaffung
befUmmi, baft Don ber 8teuer fold)*
Ctanbebefiftr befteit fein fallen, bie in
golge HjrrS SerufeS ober (RenerbeS
*infam tooljnen unb ein Sintommen
ton toemger a IS 2600 Wart oerfieuern.
—$ie gtabtbetorbnelen beroilliglen Ser
SBQtgtrmfificrti eintn flrebit Don 9400
Wart )ur Stf^afti&ung 2kbeit3lofer.
3n Stttadjt fomtntn (jaiiptfadjlta) $!<>•
ntrungen unb Gfjauffirungen. 3m
Sorjaljr tourben fur benfelben $mt&
6300 Wart btrbiaiid)t.

« 1 j e p . %et 2ojab.rige SSeintom-
miffionat War 3Jieb erfdjofe fid), al3 er
teegen Untei[4)Iagung Don etna 500
Wort berb,aftet merben follte.
- W a i n a- 3 " "ncr 9?a$t bertounbele

in einer SBtrttjfctiaft bie 3uderb,anbl(rin
5)tDinaP ben €djiegbuben • Sffigcr
Widjael Sdmfltr outd) eintn gdjlag
mit einem SBeinglad berart am flopf,
baft ber @efdjlagene, ein 58jdb.tiger
Wann, an ben Solgen ber SBertoun*
bung Patb.

C f f t n b a c b . 9Iu§?Inla6beSSOjaf).
rigen SBeflfbtnS einer Slniliniatbcn-
fabtit tnadjte btr Jtommerjitnratb.
Otbltr ju ©unfttn ftintr Slibtittr eine
©Hftung bon 50,000 Wart. liefer
Setrag bient jur 33trmtt;iung btr bt>
rtitS feit 3afcrtn anatfammelttn €tif>
lung bon 370,000 Wait. l i t 3infen
biefer Siiftung finbtn im 3ntertfft ber
SBofelfajpt ber ̂ ibeiter Stmtnouag.

Wfln^en. Sue 9nlaft be4Cffrn*
bai)tt (SiftnbabnungluiS ttturben audf
in 9aQem Suorbnungen getroffen, bie
beim Uebetfab,rtn eineS Slodfignald
tnaftgebt^b fein follen. £er Slotftwirter
barf bemnad) bie €treife nadj rud»
nflrts erfl bann freigebtn, ttitnn er
(Betoiibeit erlangt bat, baft ber fiber
ba3 Caltefignal binauSgefabrene 3"9
bie gabrt forigtfegt bat 9nberen?alU
bat fid) btr 3ngfiib.rer gum Siodrotirter
gurfid)ubegeben unb Don bitfem Dit@r-
Iaubntft }ur gortft|ung btr gabrt ju
trbalttn.—3n etnem Wundjentr Str»
gnflqungSttablifftmtnt tourbt btr bon
SWrnbtra. aus totgen XiebflaalS ton*
folQte fltlltnloft Jlaufmann SBiHjtlm
©ieber au§ aupSburg fefigtnommtn.
<Sr ftattt am Sat)nb,ofsp_ojamt in 9lurn-
berg bem Stirling tints SantgtldjdfttS
2300 Wart abgtnommtn.

a n 8 b a d ) . 3m SitftrDtfonbS beS
Ianbroirtlifttjafllidjen RrebitbereinS in
Witttlfranttn batte fid; tin Stfijit bon
300,000 W^rt btrouSgefielU. Sler

- Rontrolltut btS RrtbitoercinS, Sbolf
@retner in 9n§bad). bat fid) in golge
beffen erbangt, btr SEireltor bt3 3nfti*
tuts, vSeorg €d)ntibtr, unb btr S3or«
fifeenbe bed 9ufftdjt3ratb.d unb 9nS-
badjtr @tmeinbtbtDollm(idjtigttr Slorn
finb btrfdjmunben.

9 f d j a f fen b u r g . 3m ©effingnift
er&tingt bat fid; ber megtn SBttrug unb
Weineibbtrltitung btrbaftett Kauf-
raann illttblatt, ein fdjlimmer SSudje-
rer, ber fid) in furjer 3cit ein grofjeS
akrmogtn .emorben" bnttt.

S a o r e u t b . Dtr beruditigte Qabf
rermeifjer &anS SogI, £a;er bon
SBall, ber tpegen t>erfd)iebentr Serbre*
djtn feinerjeit 3U 15 3ab.rtn 3ud)tbau5
Derurtb/ilt tourbe, i\t biefer Sage al£
Sflfter in S t (Beorgen bet Sanreutt) ge-
Bexben.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY
C.

•UVOJLTIOMAMM

's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young pe
tate to take up
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a-week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

(A)

TEM EYCK I IftRRIS.
-SBALSBS m -

TaIIej_e©AL
Oflce in Watebnnc Are. Branoa Oflea

frank Rowlaj's Drue Btor*. OS W, rroot M

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,

282 West Seeood S i

L. Cronk & Son,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tlle-Worx of Brery
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : • • i

« U LOSS,
•AS SEaTM
KnrjtalM Mr

161 North Ave.
JOB! LLOTS, kUmarer.

McCullough'j
8TEAM MILL,

31 l t d u r nac*. *ntk TtotmtUU.

B. B. MoCCllODGH, Prop.

M. POWERS,
DBALKB IP

LEHIGH COAL.
I U B O R , C n R K , AC.

OOoam North AT*. Te>ipbetm0t A.
YardQttonrfcnUi Are.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
411 Park Ave.,

Plaintleld, N< J.

•otlcs as to Uninuilri Dogs
Banning at Largo.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient nramle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in sneh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
Tides that he sheJl spon oonvie-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars foreach offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICKS. KIELY,
/ Chief of Polios.

cm Horn, Lid.
"New Process" Carpet Cleaning—the quick kind. No hurt to fabric,

either! Carpet* or ruga claanted and relaid in a, day, if v, auted.

Clearance !
at* a n d l o o k

yOU-n Soon see
we have the stock, the low prices, and reallv do outstrip
all others in giving easy terms. Come to headquarters
where you know you'll be taken care of I We have a
40-year record for proof I

^ ^

^ ;

i aw

^ " T I

For a Green Roman Plush Parlor
Suit, cherry frames—; II carved—
richly embroidered backs. $30.00
in value.

—It's one of many Antique Oak
Suit*, carred tastily, large bercled
edge mirror. Value $23.00.

No Standstill Hare-1 W* Make Trad* While Other Stores LOM Trad* I

Oak Frame Morris
Chair , reversible
cushions. Really
worth $5.00.

CATtTEUS!
"Low price" Is the only secret

of our carpet rush I
Hearv Ingrains, 29c, 35c, A2c

yard up.
All-wool Ingraina, 13c, 60c,

69c yard up.
Brussels, 49c. 56c, 60c yard

Extra' Brussels, 69c, 7»c, 83c
yard up.

Velvets, 69c, 73c, «9c yard.
Aloqnettes, *9c, 9Sc, 91.15

yard.
Mnttfngs, Oilclotna, Eta. All
lowered prices.

*8.25
For W h i t e En-
amelled Dressers—
3 drawers, large
beveled erirc glass
—worth $12.OO.

The Domestic Sewing Machine is not merely a pretty bit of furniture—
it's full of hon«»t worth—beats any other machine on the market. Cash
or credit here. Old machiues allowed for.

Tha Low Price " P u s h " la All on Our Side; Stocks MUST Move!

"Tortland Hanges" $15 tip.
the "Portlnnd." Po you think a range without merit could ever be so
popular ? We have the largest stoTe store in the State!

Amos H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
Be rare it's " No. 73 " acd you xe the Ar»t name " Amoi" before enteris* our •tor*.

73CASH OR YOl'E
OWN TERMS.
DELlVT'nRS * ^ " ^ Near Plane Street, W««t of Bromd.

A Private D*IIT«TV W«|on trat on »t?Mrt. •iT«Uphoo» 68O."
Send for New 42-Pa.ge C»t»Jog-ae.

The Housewive's Delight
la full whlob cootaloi the greataat
amount of beat, the lowest percentage
of waste and ooata tbe smallest amount
of money. Bither bard to find any-
thloR to fill all tbese reqalrementa,
bat we believe our

—COAL—
will do It to tbe entire sattefactlon of
every one. It la bot, olean and brlgbt.

BOIOE, ROHYOM ft CO ,
PARK AYE. AND BAILBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THB GREAT SOUTH AJKBKAI UlStM.!

ongtis, ColflsTcirmp ̂  Brlppe
UJECg TwT A QUO.

CATARRH!
It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the

,-jres and ulcers of the head and throat;
Iswectens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
[Stops headache and dropping into the
i.i- ___* A l j o destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
f a k i n g a perfect cure in a few days. Never
fails 1 Ho fatal case of LA GRIPPS ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail Jolly used. It
destroys the rrippe germ and quickly remores
all the after bad effect
I N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA,CROTTP,BRON-

CHITIS, PLKUKISY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FBVEX, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

Healing Power it Almst Mirmcnloat. The BMt Family Medicine la Exlsteaoa

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two l eeks Treatment for CiUrrt.
t.oo morrum KQUALS THRMM OOO. BOTTLMS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"BrazUian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over ao yearn

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen.J. Pdrke Jbstles. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."

^ ————*.—.».** A friend of mine of hay _
M.Culbert. "I was very d«af for io years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mn.lohn ScotUn, Chester,
/H. It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."-; Judge Edward Wootten
I was worn almost to the grave witi a racking cough that all the remedies and the

doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, Poilstown, Jh. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten yy
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was ai forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was "ii^lr U
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm

8O^VA^£1%%?'STS
R F. JICK80H1 CO, Indianapolis. U

L.WJRANDOLPHI Wholesale Agent.

DRUGOIHTfl.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset Si , oor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Btreeta.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along

without

DEMDLCERT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

W e hear
this remark made

erery day. What does it mean?

ASK—

LEQGETT,
THE DRuaaisr.

r. •. c. 1. BuiiDiie.I OM*tlra«r
•trmfftk.

The iTatema re-
quired to eDdura
so moon In toe
extremely aevare
weather from trie
taking of iourh
aod colds, that It
should neoeralaH-
ly be fortified
with a special
'ood which will
proTide aour-
[ihment and

_ _ _ strength.
N K I O UKK Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is

Junt -bat is needed to build up the system
and ffive sr cn^fh to •vercome the severe
wextber Nairle's Birir Bmulsion contains
only the best Cod Liver OH, combined with
fresh Y..'k of Egifg, brandy »o1 Hypophos-
ph teg or Lime and soda, made fresh at »ur
iabratory Larire boi tie SO rents.

C. • - Ra^lc'i Prawrlptloa Vhmrmmtj,
W. Froat and Grove Streett,

Tel. TTt. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURNS.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerona

drag coDtaioed in it.
860 and 50o bottles.

HADE AND 8 )LD AT—

TiE CENTRAL DRDG STORE.
169 Park Are.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.
fcme> y & Company,

No. 74 Somerset 8 t
Stor* formerly occupied by H. M. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

NEW BMOP
NKW nJBNITUHK
BKiiT S8BTICK

E. B.
•AYRIRO.
ToDSorlal Ir t l s t . cHO1ci8e

41 North Ave., Plaiofield, N. J

Henry J. WIerenga,
f U U n i i n a>4 FKZICBT1UIUI.

Prompt attention given to all ordw la<t
at Blair s Bat Store, US l'ark I W M .

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She b«d an many children
She didn't know what to do.

But tnat was lonir and Ion* airo.
She's troubled now no more;

She frlve« them nickl**s all around.
And send* them to Barker's storo.

nd no wonder they are happy, becauaa for
nlckles they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATION 1R,

430 Watehting Avenue.

! L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.I

2I9 Park

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of PearsoB A Gayle.)

ARPEITEB and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., North Plslnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.
BOOS 10 CENTS DOZEN

is a bargain. We have properties for sal*
ind to let at bargain prices. Pena &c stamps

for tbe Beal Estate and Insut ince Rerlew.
jiHue « CuminK.Heai Bstateajvd losuranoa,

IIS North arenue.1

Why She Wasn't Afraid.

"I should ihink jou would be afrai
to eat onions in the middle of the day.
said the blond typewriter to th
brunette when they met at dinner.

"I'm not a bit." replied the dark one.
you st-e our office is on the thirt3"-aixth
floor, and when I go u|* in that ele-
rator it takes my breath away."—
Yonkers Statesman.

All Alike.
Mrs. Young—Oh, Mr. Olden! I wish

you could see my little girl. I belieV
she is the sweetest child in the whoi>
world.

Mr. Olden — My dear woman, I hare
seven of inv own and they are all o
that sort.—.\. Y. World.

A Relief.
Mrs. Farmer—Git out o' here or 1*1

put a load o' buckshot in ye!
Chilly Nytes—Ah, mum. It's seoh

a relief ter find a lady w'ot kin talk
suthin' besides dress, g-olf or automo-
biling!—Judge.

An Arrlflrlal Heart.

A model of the human hiart. work
inp as in life and pumping blood
throuph anificial arterifs^ is the work
of a continental ph.vtii-ian.—Chicago
Chronicle.

The CHr Official.
A certain city official who refused

to Jfive up his job at the request of 1L
mayor gn\e as an excuse that he die
not poawss the virtue of ris ituation.
—Chk-ajfo Daily News.

Tht Xext Step.
If at a loss to know what step to

take next consult a dancii g master.—
Chicago Daily News.

Tlaie.
Time is a file that wears but makes

Bo noise.—Chioapo Daily News.

NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing- be-

tween the underslroed under the firm
name of

R0LST05 k BASS
Is this day dissolred by mutual consent
either partner will aiyn in liquidation.

William H. liolston,
Walter A. Baas,
Edwin 8. Hooley.

February 1, M01.
We have this day formed a co-partnership

under tbe firm nMme of
ROLSTON A HOOLEY

and will continue the Banking and Stock
Brokerage Business at Nos. 18 It 18 Broad St.

Yours respectfully.
Wll'la u H. Bolston.

Member N V Stock Exchange
Bdwm *. Hooiey,
Peter W. Martin. 1 31 2

Notice of Order to Limit
Creditors.

asmerset Camaty Sarrecatc's Office.

Bstate of Marg-aret Kmlly McLaughlln, de-
ceased. Notice Is hereby riven, thxt on the
aOih day of November, A D. 18U0, on ibe ap-
plication or tbe underpinned, a» Executor of
Manraret Emity McLauK^Hn, deceased; an
order was made by H. N. Spencer. Surrogate,

ulnnii th« creditors of Mara-ar»t Emily
Mc"LauKh'ln, decea-ed, to bring In their
d«-bt«, di-manda and claims asainat the sxid
decedent, under oath or affirmation, and
present the same to the subscriber within
nlrte months from tbe <1at e of said order; and
n default thereof any such creditor should

be forever barred of hts or her action ag*aiast
the subscriber.

JOHN G. MCLAUGHLIN.
U 14 10 f Executor.

• II UNEASY •••
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEA.R8

A GROWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make oars, bat not for beada,

'or teetn.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

Mk sold.
Barely tbey are worth 96.00.
We can build op a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hour* 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m.

should be trimmed
now. Comatousfor

competent servlca : : : :
FALM3. CUT FLOWns.
FZBHZKIES. FLORAL DESIGN
DECORATION. FOTTIWC SOIL.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Isbam s California Waters or Lite.
Southern SmKax at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
'el. Call 731. 30* West Frsat Strmt

Wo VAN SICKLE.
Ul Scrtb Are- Flalnflald* B iJ,

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
oaile<1 for and delivered promt*!*.

SMALLEV BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTChfERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-claai market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone; 83 A.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

f a D. ThJokstan* JohaF.

SILK PETTICOATS.

Tlier Matcfc the r:oT avsak
Tbey Are Warn.

Thr fashir»nal»lo pcnii^>nt is of Bilk of
the Mime color as llu- p i\rn nith which It
in worn, but a liuli- h^htcr. Taffeta k)
tlsimllv rhosi>n. an<l it may bo plain, bfo>
che or piiiiil. Some of thr plaid petticoats)
are extremely pretty—a Llark and rej
plaid arr-oinitanyine « I'lafk gom, tat
example, or » lilue ami crren aecompa?
nyinc a xreen (Town. 'Impure, white oe
black, and ribbons of silk, Katin or velvet
are the most serviceable trimmings, ai^

PBISCKS8 (K)WS.
though for pale, delicate petticoats to b*
worn wita evening gowns chenille, gams
and other perishable decorations are Im-
mensely employed. Nothing is really prat-
tier, after ail, than the petticoat of sheer
nainsook or batiste, enriched with m*nr
Bounces snd much fine tucking, efflbnkV
ery and lace. Underwear of this descrip-
tion is daintier than silk and in the moat
refined taste.

The picture illustrates a princess gown
of mauve cloth, the revers of the skirt
being of embroidered cream silk. Tne
tablier of cream silk is covered by an
open network of black chenille and black
lace insertion, terminating in a deep
fringe of chenille. The bodice is orna-
mented with embroidery and has a finely
plaited vest of cream silk. The sleeves
flare at tbe wrist, where there are fans
of silk and an embroidered decoration.
The cravat of white tulle has a jabot of
lace. The hat of stitched silk has a net
of chenille over the brim and is trimmed
with plumes and a jeweled ornament.

JUDIC CHOLXJET.

FASHION HINTS.
Novelties la Wrddlag Ggwst-A Tsd-

lor Hade Coltimr.
Tne conventional and generally prefer-

red bridal gown is of white satin made
in the princess style and decorated wita
greater or less simplicity. No depart-
ment of the wardrobe is exempt from In-
novations, however, and some strikinc
novelties have appeared in even that
most conservative part. A gown of sat-

TAILOR MADE COSTITM*.

In all embroidered in openwork is mad1*
over an undergown of plaited mousseline
de soie. Gowns of crvpe de chine or lib-
erty satin are shirred, gathered, plaited
and covered with lace applications. The
rain, instead of being in one with the

dress, may be composed of a square ol
the material fastened by one point to th«
collar at the back, the point at each side
falling just to the foot of the fourth
point, which forms the trailing part,
rounded off or cut in a square shape
The length of the train upon the floor is
nsually equal to the height of the skirt
in front.

The tailor made costume illustrated if
of beige corkscrew. Tlie skirt is plain,
with a watteau plait at the back and ser
eral rows of stitching around the foot.
The short coat bodice is double breasted
and forms a round tab in front, closing
with two rows of enameled buttons. The
cloth collar and the bodice are ornament
ed with straps ami stitching, and ther<
are velvet revers. The t-.ps c.f the sleeve-
have velvet caps bordered with stitched
straps, and tb're are cuffs to match. Thr
hat of beige felt lias a hand "f velvet at
the edge of tbe brim and is trimmed with
draperies of panne anil a jeweled buckle

Ji uic CHOLLET.
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A MONSTER CAMERA.

Takes a Picture Measuring Fully
Eight Feet in Length.

piaaaesl by » Chleaajo Mas Wk« Ball!
It to Ordrr for • Railroad Com-

pany—Trlnmph of Anrrl-
caa Skill.

[Special Chicago Letter.]

THE art of photography is one
in which everybody is inter-
ested. As Americans we have

reason to feel proud that the L'nited
States has, within the past decade,
contributed more to its advancement
than any other country. An Knglish-
man once said that "whatever "the
people of the States do they do on a
big scale." This holds good not only
of commercial schemes and charitable
enterprises, but of works of art as

well.
The United States now enjoys the

distinction of having- produced the
largest photograph ever made. How
this picture came to be minie is an
interesting story. During the suim-
merof 1S99 the Chicago & Alton rail-
road had constructed for it« through
service two trains which differed in
many respects from the train equip-
ment in general use. Each train con-
sisted of a locomotive and six car*
of uniform and symmetrical design.
The managers of tihe road were so
Impressed by the beauty of the trains
that they were desirous of obtaining
photographs of them sufficiently large
to impress the1 public with their ar-
tistic conformation.

Mr. George R. Lawrence, a well-
known Chicapo photographer, who
had previously taken some large pho-
tographs, was called into conference.
At first Mr. Lawrence's opinion was
that the train would have to be pho-
tographed in sections and these sec-
tion* fitted together during the proc-
ess of printing, an ordinary method
which, however, does not preserve
the absolute truthfulness of perspec-
tive, and, indeed, shows the joints no
matter how carefully the different
sections are blended toe-ether: The

feet of one-fourth-inch whitewood
were used.

The bellows is divided into four sec-
tions and between each section is a
supporting frame mounted on, small
wheels, which run on a steel track;
the back, supporting- the plateholder,
being operated as easily as an ordi-
nary camera.

The plateholder is of the roller-cur-
tain type. This curtain contains
about 80 square feet of ash thrce-
eighths^inoh thick, and is lined with
three thicknesses of light-proof ma-
terial. Over ten gallons of cement
were u&ed in the construction of this
curtain, and it is mounted on a ball-
bearing roller. Rail-bearing rollers
are also mounted every two inches in
the grooves in which the edge of cur-
tain slides, thereby reducing the fric-
tion to ulinnvt nothing.

The weight of the camera is 900
pounds and the plateholder when
loaded weighs 500, making a total
weight of 1.400 pounds.

In operation the camera is so con-
structed that after a long journey
the plate may be dusted in a very
unique manner. The holder is put in
position, the large front board, or
front door as it may be called, ia
swung open, the operator passes in-
side with a camel's hair duster, the
door is then closed and a ruby glass
cap placed over the lens, the curtain
slide is drawn and the operator dusts
the plate in a portable dark room,
afteT which the slide is closed and he
passes out in the "same way as he en-
tered.

'l he lenses, which are of the Carl
Zeiss patent, were ground at great
expense and trouble. They are the
largest photographic lenses- ever
made, one being a wide ancle lens
5V3 feet equivalent focua and the
other being a telescopic rectilinear
lens of ten feet equivalent focus, the
latter being the one used when tak-
ing the large photograph of the train.

Early one morning last spring an
immense padded van drove up to the
Chicago & Alton's station in Chicago,
from it the giant camera was trans-
ferred to a tint car. and the start
made for Brighton Park, at which
point, distant about six miles from
Chicago, the "first exposure** was
made. The accompanying photo-

ADJUSTING BELLOWS OK CA.MKKA TO OBTAIN POCL'B.

officials of the railroad, however, de-
manded a fault'.ess photograph and
insisted that in length the picture
must not measure less than eight
feet. To accomplish this the com-
pany 3iad to build the largest camera
in the world.

Some time elapsed between the first
conference with Mr. Lawrence and
that gentleman's second visit, but in
the interval the photographic possi-
bilities of the nineteenth century had
been reached and passed, for the pho-
tographer presented plans for a cam-
era to photograph the train on a sin-
gle plate,-eight by four and one-half
feet—which is three times as large
as the largest plate ever before ex
posed.

It took 2'/4 months to build the big
camera, in regard 1o which the fol-
lowing data will prove interesting:

The mammoth camera was designed
snd built in Chicago. It is finished

SETTING UP THE CAMERA.

.througTiout in natural cherry, and at
the top of the back part of the cam-
era is a small track upon wjiich two
focusing screens are moved back and
forth like a sliding door. These fo-
cusing screens are made of semi-
transparent celluloid stretched across
the frame-s. The bed. which is com-
posed of four two by six-inch cherry
beams, is about 20 feet long when
fully extended. The ca\nera has dou-
ble swing front and back.

The billows is made of an outside
covering «>f heavy rubber, each fold
being stiffened l>.v a piece of veneered
whitewood one-fourth of an- inch
thick, it is then lined inside by a
fceavy black canvas and an additional
lining of thin black opaque "material,
thereby making it doubly light proof.
In the construction of this mammoth
bellows over 40 gallons of cement, two
bolts of wide rubber cloth and 500

graphs illustrate the manner in which
the camera was handled, set up, fo-
cused and the picture taken, the op-
eration requiring the services of no
les-s than 15 men.

The day was clear, but a high wind-
was blowing, notwithstanding which,
after an exposure of 2% minutes, on
a full Cramer isochromatic plate (tiis
special plate being used to preserve
the color value of the train), a per-
fect negative was wcured.

The first three prints were sent to
the Paris exposition. One of them
was placed in the railway section, an-
other was hung in the photographic
section, while the third was accord-
ed a place of honor in the United
States government building, a liber-
ality o/ exhibition privileges accord-
ed to no other single exhibit in the
entire exhibition. The «tir which the
immense picture created in Paris is
illustrated from the fact that affi-
davits were required before the expo-
sition officials consented to label the
exhibit: "The largest photograph
ever made on«one plate."

American railway car builders sent
no exhibition passenger trains to
Paris, and. therefore, the immense
picture here described was to visitors
at the Paris exposition what tihe ex-
hibition Knplish train was to Amer-
icans at the world's fair in Chicago.
And citizens of the land of the free,
who viewed the big pictures in Paris,
saw truthfully portrayed every im-
provement which time and invention
have wrought in the rolling stock of
their native land, and witneswd for-
eigners impressed with the beauty
and practicability of car construction
which is revolutionizing the equip-
ment of railways throughout the
world. ^^_^

AmiKlni Library laeldrata.
The clerks at public libraries tel! of

many lauirlrsble blunders made by
their customers in asking for books.
Among them are ".lane's Heirs." for
".lane Kvrc;" "Illuminated Face" for
"Face-Illumined;" "Zigzag's Classic-
Wonders" for "Zigzag Journeys in
Classic T,and<:" "The Hritish Kncyclo
Dom Pedro." for "The Hriti^h F.ncyclo-
pedia;" and "Little" I,ord Phantom" for

Little Lord Faunt leroy." Hut the
most amu>ing library incident that we
have heard occurred in—well, let us
S113-. Boston. Said a young woman to
the clerk: "Have you "Cometh?" "
'•Cometh,' ma'am?" answered the
•lerk, much perplexed. "Yes," said
he young woman. "I saw abook called

•(•oetli," and I thought there might be
a companion to it called 'Cometh.' "
Finally the clerk took in the situation
—she mean I Coetbe.—I.ittJe Chronicle.

Central JL R. of lew J e n q
Aatanett* CMI Ussa Bsatastrciy,

•taUaas la law Taift. feat si Uhsrtr, aa«
testa Ferry Whitehall gtessta.
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»48, 4 IT. 4 86.6 3
184, WIT, 11M.

i f ) O W * O UV«V *••••• I V *^3% B-A Xw ^ *
46, 14u.817.8H). 4 40, 641, «U, BIB. « «ion p.a.
For Newark at (84, 6M, «§7. TM, 7 60.

S IS, 8 87,143.10 23.U 10,11 SSa. B ^ U OB/U 44L
112,128, 81*. 3 4ft, 4 17,4 66,687. 688, 84s, TUL
838,884, USB p . m . Sunday 7 IB? 8SB?IDOL
1110 aTm.: IS 18,148, 880. 141; 6 $ SU^ 8 8%
io a p. B.

For Somerrtlle at S 26, T IS, 8 IB. 8 40, 8 44,
U00, a. m.: 1 01, s M, 2SB. 4 3 * 4aT
5 08, 6 S7 5 34. S 04, 8 IS. « 38. 7 11, 7 34. 8 f t
837.1023, II 26 p.m.; 12 44 nldht. Sunday* 46.
8 42. 10 44 a. m^ 103, 340, 5 37,6 36, 830,101a,

For ' Bastoo at 1 3 , BIS. 8 64 a. a . ;
I SO, 617, 8 38, p. B . Sunday at 146,
a. B . ; 108,8 3» p. m.

For Lake Bopatcons at 8 IS, a. BU: U 7 p.m.
WBBTWABD OOBBBOTIOBB.

6 28 a. B.—For Baston, Allentown, Keadlna-,
Harrisburs, PotUville, Mauch Chunk, Wfl-
Uaasport, Tamaqua. Upper Lehla-h,
WUkeebarre and Scranton.

I l i a , B.—For FlemiDjrton, Hlarh Bridge
Branch, Kaston, Banror and Maucta Chunk.

9 64 a. B.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L . * w.R. R_for stations Bar-
ton, Allentown, Beadlna-.Harrisburf, Maucta
Chunk. WUUamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsrllle'
8hamokln, Nantiooke and Upper Lehlch
Wllkesbarre, Scranton. e t c

1100 a. m.—For Fleminirton.
»28 p. m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L. k W. B- B. for stations to Blnirham»
ton, for Flemtntrton, Baston, Betnie
Bern,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua.
Sunbury, WUliamsport, WUkesbarrs and
Scranton.

617 p. B.—For tlemlnvton and Baston,
Bethlenesn, Bana-or, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk. Beadlns, Harrisburs, eonneotlaa- at
Hl»ta Brloce for stations on Hi»h Briar*
Branca.

* i5 p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
• 88 p. B.—For Baston.
6 46 a. B . Bundays—For Baston, Bethlehea,

Allentawn, Mauch Chunk, Tamaaua, Bun-
bury, Lewlsbure. Williaaisport. wflkeabarrs
«nd8crantoD, connecting at Hlch Bridge
for station* on Hlajh Bcidtre Branch (except
Lake Hopatoonic.)

t- 42 a. nu Sundays for Flemlnrton.
t l B p . B . Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. Sunbury, Lewis-
burs^ WUUamsport, Reading and Harrlsbun'

6 3i p. m. Sundays—For Flemlna-ton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, BethleheB,

Alleniowa. Mauch Chunk, Keailln«. Har-
risburs:, e t c

roa u w a BBAxm. OOBA* OMOTB, wto.
Leave Plalnneld at 8 87. 818. U S a. m.

417, 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, except Oesan
Grove, 8 62 a. m.: 8 40 o. B

For Perth Amhqy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13. 8 37. 8 It,
U S a. m j 138, 3 4a, 117. 4 56, 6S3,
p. m. Sundays IM, a. s u 330 p. m.

For Atlantic Clty,337a. m^ 1 38 a. m.
"or Freehold, 337, 818, a, au: 136. 417.

465 p .m.
••or Lakewoed, T O B S Blver and! Barnarat

3 37, 8 M a. m.: 1 34, 3 M p. m. Sundays 9 51 a.m.
BUTAi. BLUB LIMB.

Leave Plalnfleid for Philadelphia, 617, 814'
8 44,14S, 1044 a. m.: 1 M. 344. i08, H~~
8 a* S37 p. B ^ 117 nlffht. bui "
• H, 1044a: - - - " " "
117 Bla-ht.

or Treni

toadays, 617. 6 46,
-, tat, •fTp.au

~ For l-renton, * 17, 7 IS, 814, 14s a. B^ 81.
1 U. 3 44. •» 347*7 34,811, •» 87 p. m^ 117 ateht
Sundays, 617,6 46. > 86.10 44a. B^ S Is, 14M16.
•637, •V36,»« p. m., 117 nlsht.

For Baltimore and Washlarton at 617, 8 44,
1044S.BJ11B, *S34, * 7 3 4 D . B . ; 117 nlsht.
Sundays,! 17.1844 a. B ^ I it, •* 37. 131 p. a

For ButTalo, Chloaco and all points West.
via Junction, week-days at» 64 a. m.

(Plalnfield passenfers by trains marked *!
ohanre oars at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowssi
rates may be had on application In adranot
to the ticket scent at the station.

J. H. OLHAC8BN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Passena*er Arent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. 36.1900.

LEAVE 8ODTH PLAIHFIELJ), V.i
Time given for Plalnneld Is l e a n n s tlmi

of stage from City Ticket Offlca, Hi) We*
Front Street, which makej connection witl
trains at South Plalnneld.
Leave Platndeld 8-.3U a. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 9J3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Fatlt
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta
Uons. ;

Leave Plalnneld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleid OSS ». a .

Daily exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bi
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Nlagan
Falls.

Leave Plalnfleid 640 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid 7*3 p. mj

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlagar
Falls, Chicago and Prtnelpal latei
mediate ttatlons.

^eave Plalnfleid 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid *-J>l p. m.

Dally, Bxpoaitlon Bxpreat for) Baff
Niagara Fall* and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 8:1» p. m.
save South Plalnfleid 8*7 *. m.
Daily, NiaNt Express for Baston, Betal.
kern, Allek.V>wn, WUkesbarra, Genevi
Rochester, Biulalo, Niagara Falls and Ca

Tae stage will also mast Bastbsund tralr
ft, 8.34,4 and 10̂

ForUmeof local trains saw po-»»t tlmt
tables. Telephone No. 112-«.

BOLLTN H. WILBUB,
4r*neral Superlntaadaat.

CHAB.8.1
General i

88 Oortlandt 8t^ Now York.
B BOWTJT, City Tlokot Ageat.
118 West Front Ht.. Fl»infl»)4,ll.

Arrival and Departure of Malls,
PLAJHFULD pan curia.

K1W TOBLK M*TIJ».
Arrive—7«, 8H0, U3B s, m.; fc3D, 6 4 8 . M I B . *
Clo*o-7« , 9O6 a. m.: lM,lAi7ak>u7V.^ PVM.

BOUMEVUAJt and BASTON.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.; 3M and 7:00 p. m
Clos* 7J0 ». m. and 4^0 p. m.

BASTON-pireot.
Close—1:46 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
ArrlTe—8:40 a. m.; 8:30, KX p. m.
Cloae—7^0 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and «.-0B ». m.

PHILADBJLPHIA-Dlroot.
Arrlve-7an, 8.-40, UdO a. m.; 83) and 7:fln p. •
Class—7» and 906 a.m.; u S l . 4 JO and 1-M p a

Through 'afft mall for west and dout
close 4::M sad 0:45 p. m.

Throuvh faat mall for east, close 1:1S and
6:45 p. m.

WATCHUNG WABKKNVLLLB & OAI.LIA.
(Mt. Bethel)

ArrlTe—1:30 p . m . Close—MO a, m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

Oflce open from 0:30 to l(h30 a. m.
Mall close* st«;l6 p. n>.

B. B. BIRD P v .

Jr. A. DUimAJH,
^ 6 * T I T E AHD SUKV£T0B.̂ s»

109 Hark I V J I S . Sewers, piivemeiit* and
road improveniMl »«. Publi^iier of city «aar
a n d a r — . Tw... -.-.»87

Mrs. John Brown
Buccs nr to

JOHN BCRKE and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaetioo guaranteed. Dnnt give your
order until you consult r>e. Kofi mates cherr-
fully glvon. L«ive orders «l J T. VaUX
Norta aroBSM). Post Office Bor 718.

ISAJIC BUYKX, Manager.

pENNSRURIA
P RAILROAD.
Tbe Studard EaUroad «f iiwrici.

PBOTBCTBD THROUGHOUT BY THB
•wrrtiB AJI» ILOCI U U U

STBTBa.

.AJTD A ) « B J A H . 14, P901,
Trains will leave BLIZABRTH, as foMowt>
Uh07 a. m —Fast Une dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cart, for Pltttburg and
Cleveland. Northern and Bastarn Pennsyl-
vania. ^ . ^ ^ . ^

f 16-37 p m —Western Bxpress,dsily,wltb v om-
tibule Sleeping Can ana Dining Car, for
Pltuburg and Chloago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—l*aolflo Bxprassjdally.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pltta-
burK. Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
vllle, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALIIMOBS. W A S H U O T O B , AWD TMB
BOOTH-1.00 , 8^9.O7,«J»,a.maLa44^7,lU.U«l
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9UH. fc37, a. au.1.34,
L37 and UUTI. p. m.

Foa NSWAKE. AHD NBW YORK—8.08, 631, 6.49
8.10, 8.1», 8.30, (US. «M, 7.17, 7.40. 7.47,1M, 8.06
8.18, 8.30, 8.47, 8.58,8.17, »JW, 9.4740.18,10.16
10.68,11.08, U.47 a.m., 12.60, Ufi, 1.56, 2.20, U7.
8J6. 3.48,4.4S,4J3,5.1» .̂JXL 6.4i 6.W, 8 27, 6.48,
tM, 7J3. 7JuY7J6. 8.17. 9 j i 10.11, 11.08, and
UM p.m^und »T»,3.0» A31/10,6 30.7 64,8 »,» SU
BJil, 10 16,10.37,10.49 a. m. 12.42, L38,2J0, 2.48,
3.44, 4^3/6^4, 6.45, 7.06, 7J2, 7J6, 7J)7, 8J0. 9O1,
10.1&. 11.44. and 1L66 p. m«

F O B P H I L A D S X P B U — L00, 6.66, 8.06, 636,
S.07.9JO, 10.07, 1140 a. m., 13 40, L34, 8J3,
6J6, 6J7, 7.44. 8J7, M.08 p. m. Sundays. LOU,
6Ji7, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07.10.40a. m , L34, U87, 6.40,
8J7. 7.44. L37. and VUtl P. a .

" NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 64 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

F O B ATLAjmo CITT—Luo a. m-_ 1M p.

U7a.
FOB ATUUTTIO CITI (via Delaware BlTsr

Brldre Boute), fcU A. kL, week-days; U7
A. MJundays.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB RAHWAT.-1.00, 6.44, 7OQ, 0.08. (.art ».O7

•.40,11.07,11.40 a. m^Ua,2 04J.lL3 10,33,8JM
4J8, tMi bJB, 6^87^^874.06,8.1^ 8.1*

SL47T
«j3e. 7J
m-, and

. 6
. 7.44^ iOJCiM

t, week-days
Sundays, LOO. 8J7,8.48, ».4», 10J6. 10.40 and
11.44 a. m3 ULftu. LSO, 1.47,8J8. 1.48, 6J9, 6.40,
7,18,7J777.44,8J4. 8.47. 103,1006. LUH. and
lL«p.m.

FOB NSW BBCTTSWlOm-l-On, t 6 t 7J0, 8.08, (.07,
10JT7.ll.40a. m_ 11.40, L3771.04. 338, 138,
8J5, 6J8, tM. 837, S.46*, 7.44. 137, ^and

U60,'UO,6.40. 7.44, 8O£. and1 liOTptB.
FOB WooDsaiDos—S.44, t.40, lLin a. m., l.M

3 10, 4J0,6.46,8.13, 7JO, tM p. m., and ll.B
nljrht week-days. Sundays, 1QJ6.11.44 a. a ,
6.61 and iaUp.m.

FOB PBBTB AMBOT—8.44.8.40,11.07 a. m.. U4,
3 10,4^0,6.46,6 13,7^0, U4, and 12.31 nlfht
week-days. Sundays. IDJs and U.44
a. m.. IM and 10J4 p. m.

FOB BAST Mi ix<Ron- i .u a. B ^ 11.40, tM,
and 6.88 p. a . week-days.

FOB TaBaroa-LOO, tM. 7.10,8.08,8J8.SJJI,
1007. 11.40 a. B - 1140. L84, 2 OtTlSa, U^,
8J7, 7.44, 8.37,10J» p.m. Bundays, LOO, 167,
tSfl. 8 87, Win, U.40, a. BL, L84, 6,40, tSl. 7.44,
aXI, and 10.07 p. a .

FOB u m m m L i , rvnxrrsstrao, AJTD
BBLTIDBBB, TIA TBBJTIOB—IM, 1L40 a. m*
SJ3 and 6J7 p. m^ and 8J7 p. a . Sunday.

F O B FuMoroTon -11.40 a. a . and 3JB p. a
F O B r u n o u t AJTD JAMBSSUBO TIA H O I -

• O O T B JCTtonoai—SUM, and 11.40 a. a . , 4J8
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOBO BBASOa, ASBtJBT PABK, OOBAB
G B O T S , A>T> r o o m OB Haw Toaa AJTO
LORO BBAJICB B. tL, 8.40, a. m., LS4.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays
10J6 a. m^ and U l p. a . Stop at Inter-
laken tor Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

F O B BBOOBi/Tai, if. T.—Ail throna-h trains
eonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording" direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding- double
ferriage and Journey aoross New York City.

LBATB NBW T O R S roa BLUABBTB—From
West Twenty-third street Station, 8J6.7J6,
8.10. LS6, 8.66. 8J6,10.KL 10J6,1L66 a. mTjtJft.
12.40. 1 A L26, 1.66, 11078JB.L66.4A4^6.
6.10, S 26,6.40, 6 66, 6J0, 6J6. 8J6.7J6, 8.10.8 66
(JK, 9M. luio, 11.46, andlSJO nl«ht. BUD
days. Lib, T.M, 8JS679J6. »M, 10JS6, 0,66 a. m .
12 6671^6.2^6,3.66, 4J6. 4J6, U 6 , &.40, 6.66.
7Jrni678J67ej67iBa7u.i6p -»---"

1 6 l
7J6?7i
olrht.

aad 1U0

for time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agents'

I. B. HDTCHINSON4 J. B. WOOD,
Gen'l Manag«r4 Gen' Pass. Agent

Martlnvllle and PlalD-
Beld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORKJ
WLUX mW* W0KX AS FOLLOWS:

» ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80e
I a w u u u u ggf

1 «
w
M

i n " 44r
« « 86c

» u u « IX « « 25e
6 in. Curb, 4 in. thiok, laid 37c

jQ M U U U U « ^fa.

OFF1CB AHD BTOKI TARD,

3OS PARK AVBNU9.
QDABBT AT WATCBUNG

W. B. BABTLB.

WOOLS ION & HI CKLH

I'MN'IIWS c; l)i:COkAT()K5

L o n e m s n A ~\:\r

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 884.)

•» u r e U w , Pal• ten aa< Pasat •aairer*.
— Daalen in —

PAINTS. OILS. VABNIBR, BBCTSHIIS.TICTC
-:—Our Motto: FIRST-CLASS WORK-—>—

•st lmates Cheerfully Furnished.
OOB. BAST roURTH and " " < ; A M O H K STV

L L. Manning & Son.
— STEAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Went Front St..

opp. First Baptiat Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never mo low.

JOnN U. BAMTLE,
—F1R8T-CLA8S—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suite.
TKLBPHONB UBB.

H. Eggcrding,
121 Park Ave^ Manufacturer of toe cole-

b d C. 0. D. CIGAK.
The best 60 c : r " in the State, and made on

the premises from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana clajars a specialty. A large assort-
nr at of the oho«<>«»« brands aoBMaUo

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Topic For tfce Week B^ariBalaa; r e t ,

S—Comment by Rev. S. H. Dayle.
Tone—Christian Endeavor day.—Joan. L 1-U.

THE PAST.
The twentieth anniversary of Chris-

tian Endeavor has come. The move-
ment ha* successfully passed Its child-
hood anil youth and stands today, at
the beginning of the twentieth century,
upon the threshold of a vigorous and
long lived manhood. The predictions
of the past have failed In fulfillment.
Christian Endeavor has not been a
movement of a day. It has not been
a bubble of enthusiasm, soon to be
pricked and to subside. It has become
In 20 years a stable and permanent
part of our church life and work. It
stands today In multitude like the
Rands of the sea and the stars of the
heavens, in strength a mighty power
of God for efficiency In church work
and for the moral Improvement and el-
evation of mankind.

TUB FUTURE.
But what of the future? The past Is

scaled; the present la assured—what of
the future? We cannot but feel that
the future also Is safe If we continue
to recognize the hand of God In the
movement and still "i-bserve to do"
that which Is well pUa-.ng In the sight
of God.

GOD t!» CHHISTIAN EXDEAVOR.
To Josliua. as he was about to begin

the conquest of the land of Canaan, the
Lord said: "I will be with thee. I will
not fall thee or forsake thee." God
had been with Moses In the past. He
now promises to be with Joshua, as he
bad been with Moses. God has been
with and In the Christian Endeavor
movement. Its entire history proves
that the band of (rod has been In It.
As He has been In It In the past, so lie
will be In the future, and on this annl
veraary day we hear Him say to us:
"As I have been with you In the past,
so i will be with thee. I will not fail
thee nor forsake thee."

BTREHOTR.
God's presence In the future as

well as In the past should Inspire
strength. "Be strong." God is with
os. Therefore we should be strong—
not In our own strength, but In God's
strength, strong as Paul was strong
when be Bald, "I can do all things
through Christ, who strengtheneth me."

COURAGE.
"Be of good courage." God Is with

us. Therefore we should be coura-
geous. Courage Is necessary to success
In moral and spiritual warfare. We
fight against no mean adversaries, but
against principalities and powers and
wickedness In both high and low
places. We stand often upon the firing
line, and this Is &o place for the
weakling. But, God being with us,
we need not be weak. "Our weakness
is perfected lu His strength."

ASSURASCK.
"There shall not any man be able to

stand before thee." "Unto this people
Bbalt thou divide for an Inheritance
the land." The presence and power
of God with Joshua made success as
sured. It assures us also of victory
and success. He who tights on the
side of the Lord need have no doubts
as to the result*. "Whatsoever Is
born of God overcometh the world."

OBEDIKXCB.
"Observe to do according to all the

law, which Moses, my servant, com-
manded thee; turn not from it to the
right hand or to the left, that thou may-
est prosper whithersoever thou goest."
God's presence should Inspire obe-
dience, for upon obedience depend
stability and success. God leaves the
disobedient and casts them aside.
He honors and helps those who obey.
"Obedience is better than sacrifice."
Thankful for the success of the past
let us go forward with strength
courage, assurance and obedience In
the future, firmly believing that as
God has been with us so he will
not fail nor forsake us.

THE PRATEE MEETINO.
f s e the l'nited Society's special

Christian Endeavor day programme
or have an address upon the twentieth
anniversary of Christian Endeavor.

BIBLE READINGS.
Deut. I ixi . 1-H; Judg. vIL 15-25; Neh.

lv, 1-14; Eccl. ix, 10; Zech. lv, C; Math,
xxvlll. 20; I Cor. Ill, 7-15; xv, 58; Gal.
vl, 9; Rev. ii, 10.

T h e V a l a e *f E a t h a » l a « m .

Unless there Is a reserve of enthu-
siasm stored on the hills the humblest
wheel cannot be driven In the valley.
He who contributes Just this one rare
thing—self sacrificing devotion—to his
cause has done bis part. Six hundred
English dragoons once received a fool-
ish order and rode to their death like
heroes. "Magnificent." said a French
general, "but not war." It was mag-
nificent, and perhaps It was war, for
It fired the Imagination of England
and raised the standard of duty for
a century. One who can plan is good.
Far better is the man who can stimu-
late. History affords at every turn
some Impregnable fortress that was
the despair of the wise and prudent,
but was carried by some enthusiast
with a rush. He cast his imputation,
bis life, his all into the breach, and his
body made the bridge over which the
race has entered Into its heritage.—Ian
ftlaclarcn.

Dispelled Laiglili. .
Sometime* I long to n»am at once

O'er the hills of hoaven'i land;
Sometime. I sigh lor the MaHlpr1! (yn

And to ĝ asp just nuw Hi« hand. ..

For 1 «ometimM fear, when the days grow dirk.
That He'll lose me 'long the way.

And "I wish my Father would take me home"
At these limes I, murmuring, ay.

»
But the Master rays to my longing «oul:

"I've a realm buth grand and sweet.
If you trust Me. child, and wait awhile.

To itl {rate I'll guide your feet."

And then I know that the »cice 1» Truth.
And my longinsa flee away.

And I breathe the air, and I see the tan
Of my homeward fruinr day.

C Scblicbter in Public Ledjer.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Ta>»t« For the 'Week Bearlanlac Feb.

S, "Marc»J»s; Ordera"-Teit,
JoikH 1, 1.11.

A POLITE BUKGLAR,

"Arise and go over this Jordan, thou,
and all this people."

It was a good land. The spies had
searched It all over 40 years among
the number, and they alone believed
Israel was able to obtain possession of
It These two alone remained alive of
all those searchers and men of war.
They had not abated their ardor to
take it nor their confidence In God's
promises of protection and guidance.

Canaan Is better than the wilder-
ness. A land of trees and vineyards,
of springs and brooks, villages and
cities gives greater opportunities and
fosters higher development of life than
a wandering existence with flocks and
herds seeking pasture In the untllled
plains. A change in national life Is
to take place. Wanderers are to be-
come settled and consolidated Into a
nation. A land and a conscious moral
life purpose are essential. No nation-
ality has ever arisen without these.
Canaan and the Jehovah—God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—these ate
the elements from which Israelism Is
builded.

We are at the brink of another Jor-
dan. Have we a missioiBvand a mes-
sage? Does the League, does Method-
Ism, do you. stand for any special is-
sue In this world?

The call has come for service— serv-
ice of God and of man. or, rather, the
service of God through the service to
man. Great as have beon the changes
in conditions of life In America during
the last half century, greater changes
probably lie ahead. Betterment or det-
riment—which shall It be? Material
conditions are altering rapidly, better
for some, worse for others. We are
seeking two ends—material wealth and
human character. Tlie clew to all suc-
cess lies In right intention and noble
doing. We must have purer men and
women, more interested in making oth
ers happier, more intelligent and Christ
like. "More wealth we shall have un-
doubtedly, but If riches Increase and
true charity does not keep pace -with
money we shall become sordid, selfish
and luxury loving.

In OUT gaining let us remember that
godliness, which Is but another name
for manliness and womanliness, is the
greatest gain we can get.

What Arc Too Re-ad I a art
Much which Is published you cannot

afford to read. It costs time and gives
no valuable return for the price you
pay. Some books are as injurious to
the taste, memory. Imagination and
Judgment as opium or alcohol to the
stomach. Tainted meats and decayed
vegetables are unfit for food; so are
tainted literature and all Impure read-
Ing. Shun It If you would escape moral
pollution. Select the best and most
helpful. This Is not necessarily the
dull and heavy. The most fascinating
and permanently entertaining will be
found to be the pure, clean, healthy,
robust books which arouse thought,
feeling and activity. These make one
resolve to live better and help others
more.

Be careful what you read and don't
n-ad too much. TaWe time to think
about what you read. Overeating Is
bad for dlgestiou. Beware of mental
dyspepsia. Select good brain food and
be. sure you take It In such manner as
to get nourishment of soul from it.
If you don't know how to read so as to
get the most profit from It study
awhile how to do It before bad habits
become confirmed. In making voters
in many states the candidate has to
read aloud from the state laws to show
that he can read English, but there la
no test as to the understanding of what
is said. Ask yourself In a deeper
sense, "Can you read?"

Oar Task.
I am Impressed with the magni-

tude of the task which Divine Provi-
dence has put Into your hands. To
bring into shape a continent like this,
to cultivate Its surface, to bring up Its
mineral treasures, to organize Its
great communities, to found its Insti-
tutions, to fuse its races, to discipline
Its manifold and conflicting elements of
life—that is about the greatest task
which Almighty God ever Intrusted to
any people.

You are to be congratulated on the
magnificent courage with which yon
have undertaken the task, on the fine
energy which you are putting Into It
and on the wonderful progress which
you have made during the time which
you have had at your disposal.—Dr
Thomas Allen's Address to General
Conference.

Harvard'* Best Debater.
It is a noralile fact that umonjr the

thousands of students it) Harvard uni-
versity, drawn from families represent-
ing culture and weulth. the Ix-st speak-
er and debater Is a colored man. He is
IJoscoe t'onkling Bruce, son of Blanche
K. Bruce of Misllssippl. for several
years registrar of the l'nited States
treasury. He entered Harvard in 1.S0H
and soon took high rank, winning the
Coolldge debating prize of $KK).

Tliis is matter for congratulation of
the colored race and also a valuable in-
dication of the freedom of our highest
schools from class restrictions aDd dis-
tinctions. Such things tend to keep
this the land of the free.

Entertained by a Young Lady at
the House of Her Friends.

The Vlalt Was Brief, But Not So Very
Unpleasant While It LaateA—

Gentleman of the Jlmmr
Makes Uraeefal Ex 11.

Pastoral Time Limit.
The law" of the Methodist Episcopal

church limiting the term of pastoral
servj.ee to five years was changed last
May ntul all limit removed. The result
has not l>een to make many lunger pas-
torates, but, on the contrary, in many
conferences has produced an unusual
amount o? moving. In Detroit and In-
diana conferences the proportion of re-
movals has been larger thnn ever 1H>-
fcre. Will there be a demand for re-
turn to tbe five or three year limit? j
Su< h a course would not be surprising.

Entertaining a burglar unawares ii
the unubual experience of Miss Mahals
Head, a young Kuglish student, Living
at 412 West On. Hundred and Fifteenth
street, on fat ;<jdral Heights, New
York. The bri. f visit was pleasant tc
both &ides \\1 ile it lasted, aiwl ter-
minated in a manner fairly satisfac-
tory to both persons, for Miss Keac
didn't g-et hui t and the burglar got
away. Miss Il< ;wl recently became a
member of the household of Ovnn
Oliver, a newspaper man of Chicago
now represent i ifr the Times-Herald ol
that city as it> t-;ihtern correspondent.
The occupants of the Hat, besides Mis«
Read, arc Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, and thei.
little boys, Owm. Jr., and Frederic, si>
and five years old, respectively. Mrs
Oliver had gone to the theater with a
neighbor, and had arranged with th«
lather's colored maid to come in from
time to time during the evening anc
see that no harm came to the littU
bo^s, who had been put to sleep it
their different rooms. Miss Head wai
outs and Mr. Oliver was at his office
Miss IU*ad came home at about nint
o'clock and saw the burglar sitting in
the parlor in the big easy chair.

She was surprised only because h*
won- his hat, for there are a numbei
of Columbia students in the building
and they frequently visit the Olivei
apartment. She has not yt-t made th«
actjuajntance of all th^se callers, so at
she passed into her own room she said:
"*(ioo<i evening," to which the burg-lai
politely responded, and she remember*
now that his. voice was soft and hu> au
cent gentle.

"Are you iookingout for the babies?'
she inquired, and he replied: "Oh, yes
but they're all right. They haven't
made a bit of trouble." She laid oft* her
wraps in her room and stepped out
again into the parlor.

"What time did Mrs. Oliver gc
away ?" she asked.

"Really. I couldn't tell you," the bur-
g-lar replied, having risen to his feet in

THE BURGLAR'S EXIT.

the meantime and turned the gam a
shade lower.

"Well," said Miss Read, pleasantly,
and with due regard for the pro-
prieties, "I am here now, and so you
needn't wait any longer. Thank you,
very much for your kind ness."

"Oh, don't mention it, please," said
the burglar; "I guess I will go, then.**
In order to gain/ the door he had to
pass close to the young- woman, and aa
he stepped into the full glare of the
lipht in the hall she caught her first
full sight of his face. "He was the
toughest-looking brute I ever saw in
all my life," she told Mr. Oliver after-
ward. His countenance was such that
s>he screamed at sig-ht of it, and the
burglar went-down the stairs by leaps
and bounds as the owner aDd tenants
of the five-story building das-hed out
into the hallways after him. He
gained the street, two flights below,
before he was intercepted, and the last
they saw of him he was- sprinting irp
Amsterdam avenue.

Not a thing in the house was
touched, and the doors and windows
were all in good order, showing that
the intruder had used a skeleton key.
The Oliver babies slept all through the
turmoil. There was a burglary in the
house a few days ago, when consider-
able property was stolen. The story of
Mis« Head's caller was reported to the
police, though she can give no detailed
description of the visitor.

Ill* DlaarrToobHlBli.

A Delaware miner lost his dinner
in a pevuliar way. The articles which
were to form the suhstantials of his
noonday meal were steaming merrily
iii the oven and on the stove. He had

stick of dynamite which was frozen,
and to thaw it he laid it carefully on
the range. In a few minutes the
dinner ;in<! the stove were flying- in
all directions of the compass.

Novel Opium Habit Core.
A new cure for the opium habit han

been devised by a victim. Frank
Shankland. of Des Moines, la. He
purposely became a receiver of stolen
goods, and his conviction has been
followed by a sentence to IS months'
tnprisonimnt. His desire is t-> be

put where he cannot j,'et the vile
•Jruir. to the use of which he has long
been addicted.

Her Km-f Tarned (irrpa.
A lauv in liri.-tol. Conn., desired to

change her complexion from that of
a natural blonde to the tint of a
brunette. A doctor, she alleges, gave
her medicines for that purpose. In
a few weeks her blond skin became &
striking shade of green. Now she to
suing the doctor for $10,000 damage*.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYtHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
BUaabetb, KHubethport, Bahway, Bed Bank, Ajbury Park, Plalnfleld, Somerrllle.

HUDSON JOUNTY PARK
BILL BEING PREPARED TO PROVIDE

FOR PARK COMMISSION.

Will A*kIiCClsl>tareror an Appropriation
of a Million Dollars to Start

tne Work.
(Special to The Dally Pra»»O

Jersey Glty.February 1.—Auembly-
man George Teonast, Is at work on a
bdl for tbe creation of a Hudson
County Park Commission, which shall
bare authoiity to eetabllab large pub
Uo parks la various parts of tbe
oounty. ID proximity, to the publto
roads whiob are used tor pleasure,
driving and bicycling.

It la proposed to ask the Legislature
to sutborUa tne appropriation of$l,-
400,00*) wltb which to start the park
work. By the provisions of the bill
thecommlasiooers will not only be
oalled upon to establish parks, bat
will also be given authority to con
atmot macadam roads, to o^nneot
the various driveways within the
eonnty, and also to oonnect tne driv
ing roads in this oounty with those of
otber ooontiea.

Tbe commissioners. If appointed,
wUInav* the building of tbe road to
eonneot with tbe proposed Palisade
Park drive, which will be Joined to
otber roads and extend as far as Tux-
edo Park.

' Mr. Tennant hopes to bare tbe bill
ready In time to introduce it in the
Legislature next week. There are
many dtfflooltlee to be overcome in
drawing tbe bill, as a somewhat •lml-
lat bill wbloh became a law and re
salted In tbe appointment of a Hudson
County Park Commission, with Chaa.
B. Tnurston as president, was set
aside by tbe Supreme Cburt as unooc-
aUtationaL

It was oertlonrled by A. M
Broggeman, who was then Director
oT tbe Board of Freeholders.

Mr. Tennant Is drawing his bill so as
to avoid any conflict with tbe pro-
visions of the constitution. Before the
bill la Introduced In the House of As-
sembly It will be submitted to a num-
ber of men who are interested in the
betterment of tbe oounty, tor their ap
provaL

Property.
Councilman Onarles B. OUffcon has

exchanged a bouse and lot on East
Seoond street, near Biobmond street,
and a house and lot on West Third
street, near Plalnfleld avenue, to Wil-
liam B. Ooegrove, for the very de
eirable brick property at tbe corner of
Manning avenue and Somerset street.
Charles H. Lyocan effected tbe deaL

Working Overtime.
Bight hour laws are Ignored by

thorn tireless, little workers-Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always •» work, night and day, cur-
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Gan-
sUpaUon, 8iok Headache and all
Htomaob, Liver and Bowel troubles
•asy, pleasant, safe, sure. Oaly 25c
at L, W. Bandolpb's drug store.

Held Up Toons Ctrl.
Mia Mary Green, aged 13 years, of

West Third rtreet, while returning
home a few nights ago was held up by
a man at the corner of Arlington ave-
nue acd Fifth street. The man
grabbed Miss Green by the arm when
another man came along and fright-
ened the biftbwaymsn away.

—Java and old Government coffee,
flaest blend obtalnsbla at Neuman
Bos.

Local Aews on Page 2.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease in Tonr Glores
A lady write*: "I shake Allen's Foot-Ease

Into my flores and rub a little on my bands
{*•""? mJ CtoTC* br absorbing perspira^
•ton. It is a most dainty toilet powder.'r We
•BTlte tne attention of physician* and
sanei to the absolute purity of AHen -Foot-
C m Or. W C. Abbott, editor of the Cnil
o«oClinic says: "It I* a prand preparation;
I«as rotas; It constantly in my practice." All
•racand shoe store* aell It. S o . 8ample
•BitFKEK. Addreaa Allen S. Olmted, £e!
BO/, W. X.

~ll* Y°n ̂  shaky about let-
• r ting the laundrtjs han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lav/n dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

ffllller£Co.
129 W. FBONT ST. **

Plainfleld, K. i.

CLOSING NIGHTS.
Vary Successful Week of Plays by

Lejburne's Stock Company Will
End Tomorrow Night

"Souvenir night" attracted a large
andlence at Muelo Hall last nlgbt and
gave unbounded pleasure to tbe re-
cipient* of the souvenir, which far ex
oeeded the expectations of alL Every
woman present reoelved a 60 oent copy
of tbe ballad "After All."

The performance of "The Golden
Giant," which was the oomedy pre-
sented last night, was spirited and
hearty, the several members of tbe
company acquitting themselves in ad-
mirable manner and Miss Bunting
winning new laurels. Tonight tbe
military play of "Gettysburg," will be
presented in a splendid manner and
tomorrow afternoon and tomorrow
night performances will be given. For
his occasion and by particular request

Mr. Leyburne has consented to a
repetition of two of tbe most Interest-
ing plays in his repertoire—"The
Waifs of New York" for the matinee
and "The Census Taker" at nlgbt. In
both of thle playa Miss Emma Bunting
and Mr. Levburne have splendid
opportunity for display of their talent
and none should fall to see them.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Fresh vegetables will be a specialty
at Neuman Bros, tomorrow.

—Campbell's are constantly adding
new candles through their specials.
See this paper and their window for
home-made, pure goods.

—Gavett has for sale tbe Kercs
lamp. A lamp burning kerosene oil
and giving a Ught of SOO-candle power
for one-third of a oent per hour.

—Beoent experiments show that all
nlmsBS of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Ouie, which absolutely dl
gents what you eat. Aa it Is tbe only
combination of all the natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It baa never
failed to CUM the very, wont cases of
indigestion a m It always gives Instant
relief. L. Vf Randolph.

Wife Suddenly Departed.
When Thomas Homer, of Biobmond

street,returned from his work Tuesday
eveniog, he found that his wife had
taken her belongings and departed.
It is reported that they have not been
on the best of terms lately. Horner
says he has no idea what has become
of bis wife. They eame here from
Albany. They have one son ten yean
old.

What i*re*i Ad* Do.
• pocketbook lost by Mrs. I. Drain,

of East Front street, was round by A.
D. Phillips, of Duoellen.and a leather
satchel lost by James Clark, of West
Seventh street, was found by John
Carney, of Central avenue. Both of
these article* were advertised as lost
In The Dally Press and both returned
to their owners through said ads.

Another Nltfit Lunch. Wacoa.
Blcbard Wood, of New Britain,

G?nn., will start a lunch wagon on the
corner of Watcbuog and North ave-
nues. Mr. Wood expects to have bis
wagon ready for w rk by the latter
part of next week. It Is a modern up
to-date wagon, and everything kept to
get up a quick luacb, night or day,
Tbe wagon Is valued at $1 300.

Ground HOB «•• Exhibition.
At W. L. Smalley'd model m«at

market, oorner of Park avenue and
F jurth street, all day tomorrow, there
will be on exhibition a ground hog
taat was received by Mr. 8malley to-
day from Liberty Corner, Somerset
county. It Is a fine specimen of the
American Arctomys or Marmot vari-
ety.

Dennis Kane Plrailed Not Guilty.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Elizabeth, Feb. 1-Dennis Kane, of
Plalnfleld, who is charged with steal-
Ing a colored woman's pocketbook,
was arraigned this morning In the
oounty court, and pleaded not guilty-
His trial was set down for next week.

Interesting Demonstration.
A demonstration of automatic de-

veloping and fixing solution will be
glvdn in the Camera Club rooms MOD
day evening, Feb. 4. at 8 o'clock. All
amateurs are Invited.

The Waybaek Martyr.
"Henry, the ancient Romans had sofa

pillows."
"fl'ni; I wonder if the Roman wive*

let the Komana put their head* on
them?"—Indianapolis Journal.

Too Broad to Be Deep.
The broadness of some men's minds

it only exceeded by the shallownea».—
Cbi i Baity Kews.

SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT AND BAT-
TERY ON TROLLEY INSPtCTOR.

Sentence Day at Somervllle Court—
Skwer License Caw Will Conu Up

For Hearing- This Afternoon.
(Special to the Dally Press.)

Somervllle, Feb. l.—Edward Slseer,
who was indicted by the Somerset
Oounty Grand Jury for assault and
battery on a trolley inspector, last No
vember, while on a oar. waa arraigned
bef.re Judge Schenck tbia morning
l a eplte of a strong plea for clemency
in behalf of the prisoner made by ex
Judge Bartlne, Bisser was fined $350

Patriot Hlokey, who was with him
at the time, and who was Indicted for
assault only, was find $50. He was
defended by Lawyer Freoh whose plea
made an impreeelon on the court.
Both men pleaded non vult.

Bobert Burnett, who shot James W.
Jerolaman, of Liberty Corner, and
who was sentenced to two years In
State Prison, was adjudged Insane by
a commission of three pnysioiaos. He
will be taken to tbe asylum at Trenton
tomorrow.

The Slseer license case will be beard
this afternoon. Senator Baed and
Mayor Smalley, of North Plalnfleld
wilt appear for tbe remonstrance.

\ MARRIED SEVEN YEARS.

•appjr Celebration at Hams ot B. B.
Waldron. of Coddlnajtsm Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walron cele-
brated tbe seventh anniversary of
their marriage at their home on Cod
dington avenue last evening.

Most of the evening was given up to
music, singing and games. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldron reoeived many presents.
It was olose to tbe midnight hoar
when exoellent supper waa served.

Student Sweeney Indicted.
(Special to tne Dally Pies*.)

Elizabeth, Feb. l . - L » w Student
Wm. Sweeney, of Plalnfleld, who was
indicted by tbe recent Grand Jury
was arraigned before Judge Tail in
oounty court this morning, charged
with assault. He pleaded non volt to
tbe charge and famished bonds for
bis appearance next Wednesday,when
be will be sentenced. Tbe complain
ant in tbe oaeeis Frederick Lano aster,
of Norwood avenue. Plain field.

Improvements at Bro.kilde Betreat
Dr. Oooley, who, for some time past

has been making extensive repairs to
Brookside Estreat, has about com
pleted the same and tbe first of the
week he will open tbe Turkish baths
He Invites an Inspection of tbe plaoe
wbtch Is now devoted to tbe treatment
of nervous troubles, e t c

•atiuvay Specials.
J. F. Mattlage, tbe uptown grocer,

has arranged for a number of specials
for tomorrow which are worthy of the
attention of every careful housekeeper
There are some piloes which have
been greatly reduced aa may be seen
from his ad In anotber column.

Annual Gathering of Bed Men.
The annual meeting of tbe tribes,

I. O. B M.. will be beld at Trenton
Tuesday, Feb. 26 Great Sachem New
corn has Just Issued notices to tbe
various tribes, urging them to send
their delegates.

Editors to Meet.
The New Jersey Editorial Aseocla

tlon will hold Its annual meeting at
Trenton Monday, February 4.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my Mends and the general
pnblie that I hava had the good
fortune to secme the sole acenoy
for the world-renowned MoPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few.
shall in the future carry a foil line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

815 West Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ey'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60c. to $1.60,

on sale at Armstrong's Drag Store,
Oorner Park and North Avenues.

l l l - t d

STILUMN iUSIC HILL.
TKLKPHONB 73 .

tUtXE K0WAKD8, - LOMMW and Mana*«r.
Beaerved Peat Tickets at Box Offloe, wblob

la open dally from 9 a. m.

l eek of jao. 28—Feb. 2 1901.
Bveainrs at 8:1V Dally Matl'-ee* becinnlnc

•1 ue%day at 2:1S p- m.

THR IWULAK OOMKDIAV,

CIIAltLKS LKYBURNE,
SUPPORTED BY

Miss Em in 11 Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Report ire of surcemful play", with new

seen, ry and un IvalUd speciality*.

Monday Nlg-ht—Th* Ptin-eM"f Patche»."
"" OMluy Matinee—"The Census Taker."

•Jiifhtu, Reoerved Seat*. SO and 30c
Admission, Ba cony unty, U*. Matmee«,
A u'l*,aic. <-hl dren under 12.10c Indies'
Ticket* Monday, If presented before a
p. m., 15c.

MONDAY, FEB. 4, 1901.
at 8:15 p. m.

WM. A. BRADY'S
Haadnome R^enlc Production

of the Great SucceM

THE SORROWS
OF SATAN

Dramatized from »he Pammn Book
of tbe same utle, by Marie CoreUl.

A Marvelous Velndrara* of Myaticl m. Cast
of Grett Dint nrtlnn (Vmp'ete^enlc fro
auction Tblrd Year or thU txoutiTuI play

Prices- 4c, 35c, 50c. 75c and $1.(0.

LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC
CATARRH

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will cure

CATARR.i.
TheSpeclno la

Ely's Crttm Balm
It te quickly A bsorbed
Olrea Relief at onoe.

d lOpen* and eleai
the Naaal Pamat;<

OLD'«. HEADthe Mem brane.Re«tores the Senaea of Taate
and Smell No Mercurr. No Injurious drug.
Bnrnlar Blae *oe. Family BUe *U».
at DrusKiita or by mall. _
ELY BROTHERS *I Warraa?.•-«•».New Tor*

..QR\NITE WORKS..
C H B T H T WOBK A • n C U L T T .

LOWEST POHSIBLK

E. H SEBRINO, Prop.
SO-«t ftOIBBHET HTBKT.

S OEO. W. COLE,
^ DWBtBTAUB aa< IBBALIBB, V

\ SOB W. Beuond St^ Telephone IS. V
\ Office open Day and NUrbu

Zsta»Usk«4 1*73.

P. Casey & Son,
mrptiTAlcn* aas t n i i n u .

Oflloc UsPark Are. T.I
Uealdence 417 w.Tblrd St. »«•

Office e*ca Day *r mrtt.

H. DeMOTT.
UHPUTAXn AID " " " " "

I Bobber tire Hearse* and Coaobe*
Telopbone MS B. 6« Somerset St. U

DIED.
ANPRVWR—Mary Gertrude, on Jan. 3', 1901

ID tne 23d Tear of bar •*•", da<i»Mer of
Fn denoa H. and Mary Bcnooumaker An-
drews.
Sorvlcm Saturday. Peb. t, at 3 p ra., from

the residence of her parents, (18 ventral
areuue.
POPR—En ered Into rest on Tbunday. Jsn

31, ltni. Klla A., wife of J imt i C. /ope. In
her 3»th year
Services at her late residence. 115 Went

Fourth street, on Sunday, Feb. 3d, at 2:30
p.m. 212

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED—Ladles to sell new per

feot-flttlo«r, adjustable-band
petticoat; no drawstriDgs, books and
eyee, yokes or lacing cords; txoep-
tlonal opportunity. Box 304, Bosolie.
N. 3. 1 29 6

WANTED— 60 men tomorrow
n on, Hatarday. to cat loe. Me-

Donougb Bros., Soatb PUiofleld, N.

WANTED —A second band run-
about In pood condition. Ad

dress Runabout. Pre-8. 9 13

|3HOfEHl Y of Mrs. W. L. Hull. 36
X Norwood avenue, for sate or rent.
App.y above address. 1 25 6 eod

'T'O LET OR FOB 8 A L E - 8 H room
JL nouse and store, connected; wltb

stable privilege.

F3R SALE-Good young road bone,
well bred and no road too long for

blm. Oallaban & Son, 300 Bicbmond
Bt. i 23 tf eod

13LEA8ANT roomi and table board.
X 18 OraJg place. 2 13

WAN1ED—An energetic and cap
able man or woman to represent

be Penn Mutual L'fe Iosuranoe
Company of Philadelphia In Union
oooity; experience unneccesary;
highest commieeione; loweat rates.
Uniurpreesed dividends; organized
1874 Address Clinton F. McOord,
fieoersl agent, 800 Broad street. New
ark, N. J.

1?OB 8ALE-Houee No. 112 Lafay-
F ette place; owner about to leave
town and will be Bold at a sacrifice;
8 rooms, finely decorated, modern Im-
provements, city water, bath, set tuba
and barn. Inquire on tbe premises.

2 12
\ r O U N G willing German girl wishes
X situation in small family at eren-

pral bousework; no washing. Address
Box 48, Duoellen.

B EST timothy bay for »ale. Addreoe
W. H. Potter, Box 343, City 1313

JT'IBST-OLASa help and flnt-claw
r places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
office, 22 Somerset plaoe. 8 23ti

/^OPTING on type-writer; terms
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Yanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

P) R S A L E - I bavea handsome up
rlaht piano I will sell at a sacrifice

f sold i t once. Address Music, eate
Dally Press. 1 31 2

STORAGE HALE at Oarey'a Auctlrn
R)om, Weei Front ttreet, tomor-

row afternoon at a o'clock. Xbe goods
to be sold to cover Storage consist of
Bookcases. Dining room eets, fine
ohlna and brlc a brae, a very fine col-
lection of German and French lit
ira'ute. and numerous other tblncs
not here mentioned. 2 12

TO LET-Mne room bouse wl b all
improvements; best neighborhood ;

four doors from trolley £25 oer month ;
lib stable $30 Apply 159 Oresentave-

Due.

PRSALE-Twoboreeefit for any
business. Apply 435 West Fourth

street. 2 16

WANTED—First class cook Mrs
J. E. Tracy, 440 West Eighth

street. 9 12

GOOD COOK, colored, wants plaoe
as cook or general housework

Oil! 614 W^st Third St.

LOdT—Rjan burse; flux mane and
tail: scat in face. Roturn to Harry

Harris. Oranford, N J. 2 12

(ft i A A A to loan at 5 per oent
«!M U U U , Walter L. Hetfleld, Jr.
142 Park Ave. 2 1 2

WANTED-2 furnished rooms suit
able f<>r light housekeeping

Address H , Press office. 2 12

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; insurance plaoed In all

brancbett; money to loan; appraise
menta made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

LOST-Oa Wednrsday, email red
nitted pocketbook. Finder re-

warded by returning to this offloe.

\17ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
I T centrally located; posseerlon

April; rent must be moderate. Ad
di*s* X X . care Pn««)»). 1 6 tf

OAMs AnAKniATiiD—J. X. ValL
j 177 Nortb Avenue. 8 8 M

J T . Joseph's Home, conducted oj
O the Sisters of Mercy, 4* Mannlnc
avenue. Flnt-clasa places furnlshec
and reliable help secured for those de
airing girls. Dressmaking, sewing
<*nd embroidery done at the home
Pupils for pUno Instructions reoeivec
at ikey time. 11 8 tf

Receiver's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Court of

Chancery of tbe Sta e of New Jersey, made
on the Srtth d*y <>' January, 1901, in a cau e
wheretn J<*hua I), oizeaur, tt a fl , are com-
n «mant«. and The Nml.r Paint, <olor and
V«rn »h Company i« defe dant, I will (ell at
puolic auction, on the p.cmlses.

Corner of West Front Street
and Bock Avenue,

In tbe City of Plalnfleld, N. J., on

Toesday, the 5th day of Feb..
1901. for ea«h, to the hlfrheu bidder,

all of the Koods and chattels of

The Naylor Paint, Color
and Tarnish Company,

consist Ins* o f rrady mixed paintn. In cans and
barr»«i». dry co'or". var ish***, dr>em, oil. t(n
cunt, etc.; also office furnit'ire and machin-
ery, cuii8i»tinir of de*ks. chair*, sate, paint
frri.-tders. mixers, pulleya. sbaftlnir, two
stittionary eaKines, i>latr>rm M-ale etc.,
particularly described in cata og-ue which
may be had on app ication to i be Kecelver

fa'e |H>«ttve, rain or sh ne, and to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m., obarp

No *;oods may be removed until paid for la
cash.

FREDERICK C. JENNINGS, Receiver.
Plainneid, N J

Plalnneld, N. J., Jsn. 30, IWL 1 ao S

CITY gATIOMll
Cor. Front St. and Park iva

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and QodlTtdid Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS, BTDK, Preddent,

J. F. HDBBAKD, Vloe-Proaldooi.
TO. F ARNOLD, Cutalar

DIRBOTOftS.
Chaa. Hyde. J. t. Rubbard. Jaa.T. Clooaon.
H. O Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. r. Arnold.
J. K. Myers. J. g. Mac Donald. J. B. Coward,

General Banklnir and Oolleotlop Business
Transacted. Drafts and Letter* of
Credit Issued on all part* of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $5 per year and upwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken on itoraa-a.
Custodian of will*.

Special in
TEAS for • •
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
S lb for i.ooas long as they
last This is a great bargain,
don't miss it. We also have
other bargains left Give us

call early as we close at
5 P- m.

C.E.GuIick&Co.,
THE PARK GEO0EB8,

Duer Bt and Linooln Place.

A GREAT
CLEARING
SALE.

$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
$3.75
$4.75

$6.75

will start this Saturday at 8 a. m. at the New York Cloth-
ing Co., 214 W. Front St., Plainfieid, N. J

Our entire stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
0verC0at8, Ulsters, heavy-weight Suits and Trousers will
from now on until our winter stock is sold be marked down
at less than ha l f the usual price other stores would ask
you.

A few sample prices:

Al l the 17.50, 18.50 and $9.50 Men's
Overcoats at

All the $10.00, $ll.oo, $ 12.00 and $ 13.00
Overcoats at

All Men's Orercoats from * 13.50 to $2000
at

AlllMen's Suits from $5.00 to $7.00
at

All Men's Suits from $7.50 to $9.00
at

All Men's Suits from $9.50 to $ 12.00, including
the genuine Washington Mills black and blue
worsted cheviots, also the American Woolen
Co 's genuine 18 oz. blue and black serges at

All the Men's Snits made of the genuine p"re
worsted stripes, checks and small plaids, not a
single suit in the entire lot but what is worth
from $15.00 to I20.00, marked down to

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

All Children's Suits that sold from $2.50 to
I3.00 at

All Children's Suits that sold from $3.50 to
$4-5O at

Good Child's school suits at 9 5 c
THESE ARE SPECIALS.

Three thousand pairs of Men's Trousers. We have the
largest and most complete assortment of trousers in Plain-
field. We have all sizes from 32 to 52 at prices beginning
for an all wool cassimere trousersv that is worth $1 75 at 85C
to trousers that we sell at $3 .50 that no other stores in the
State can duplicate for $6.00. .

Our entire stock must be sold and sold quickly so as to
make room for our new spring stock that will arrive soon.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 Weet Front Street Next Door to Moaio HalL
PLAINFIEIiD, N. J.

.75
IN OUB

$1.75
$2.25

SATURDAY SALE OF EMBROIDERIES
10c A YARD.

About 250 yds. of wide embroideries to be sold at lOo a yard;
former prices l*c, 20c, 23c, 26c. 28o, 29o yd.
Saturday sain of Kid Gloves, 79^ a pair.
6) pairs Ladies' fine grade kid gloves to be Bold at 79c a pair;
regular pi ice 11.00. Ail the shades, all sizes and guaranteed
perfect

These Specials for Saturday.
Fruit of the loom and Hill Muslins - • 71^0 yd.
A1 Ian tic A . and H . uubleactied muslins - 60 yd.
Extr* heavy UDbleaoh^d muslins - - So yd.
Amoskeag apron ginghams . . . 51^ 0 y < j .
8^a Island Percales - 10c y d .
19 in. all linen toweling - - - 7o yd.
Cotton toweling - - 3 c yd.

LEDERERfS.

THE KEpos L/uvip
Burning Oil

500 Candle Power at one-
third cent per hour.

JOS. W. GAVETT.
FLORIST: : :

A. E. LINCOLN
h»c a larffe awortment of cu' flowers, panu
and ferns const*nt'y in it<vfc. Pern dmhe*
tilled tonrder. Church and bouse decora-
tions Floral design work for rei«ption»,
weddings anrt funeral" a specla'ty. Largest
auortment of cut flower* In tbe city. Fresh
every day.
TelepboB* «7*. ZM TAXI AVI.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L Stanley,

Grecnhoue*. Soath Art., Setktnr**d.
nmt. mi.

PIANO MUSIC
taught by ear, 2r>c per hour; two In
family, *0c. Trial lesson free. For pa
lars add rest

X. C. BO WARD. t22 ArUnrtoa A r c .
1 21 13 Author at SLZD u d G U I I .

same
particu-

Hustling Young Men
can make f«D per month and expense*. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * C*..
«t* and L«cnst Sts.. Pill*.. Pa. 894amo

rh» it: undertaker,
\Vtl-o plants by the acre.

Pool victims of couph qnd cold.
Is sighing and crying.
For we've all stopped dyinr'

Since Brazilian Balm was sold.
And for those who desire
Not just yet to (jo higher

I» Is wotth its weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists.
Randolph, Wtnleeale Agent,

L. W

t:

/ / • / •
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